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These are the names of the sons of Israel who came

to olPS *:* 1l:::-:':":i:.1T::::t::"1:-:'it1:'liJl:

[#: -,lf:::$::::J:'ffi"J*ry0"4""'*'"i,a,;nery1
and
hold: 2Reube"n, Simeon, Levi, andJudah;3lssachar, Zebulun,
,"0 Benjamin; *;::::g'l,X':]?*'ffTf;i:{:ffif'}.mgT;;
5ffi:r*jfihTil-ilTili#'fi,'ti,",.
4n^n
NT.nhra'li
G:d
aDan
Gad
^*:-.
NaPhtali,
and
^-.1
Benjamin;
aDan
and Asher' sThe
and

and Naphtaii, Gad

aiready in Egypt. loseph died, and all his

RASHBAM 1 These are the

RASHI I

These are the names of the
sons of Israel. Even though the Torah
listed them by name during their lifetimes
(Gen. 46'8-27), it lists thern again after their
deaths to show God's love for them, bY

likening them to the stars. fo1 loa *."t':tt, ABARBANEL,. euESrroNS + why is the inforthe stars at their rising and thelr seltlng Dy mation already provided
in Gen. 46:8-27 repeated in
^v*ry
does v 5 tell us what we already
number and by name: "Who created these? Exod. 1:1-8? +
He who sends out their host by count, who know, thatJoseph is in Egypt?
calls them each by name" (lsa. 4A,26)'
5 )osePh being alreadY in EgYPt'
"seventy," what does this additional
Since he and his sons are lnciuded in ihe total of
he is in Egypt? It comes to 1et you
that
know
already
we
oon,t
phrase come to t.u.r-, .,,i
with his father's
u
know about Joseph,s righteousness: The very Joseph who *ur ""h"ph"rd
as righteous as
remained
and
king,
it. sgyir, becam"
sheep was rhe same l"#;;;;;t
he

hid

--

been.
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-o/

names'

Because the text wants to emphasize that

L

"the Israelites were fertile and prolif,c" (v' 7)'
it was necessary to rePeat that, when they
came to Egypt, there were no more than 70
of them. But after the death of that generation, they were "fertile and prolific," and "a

new king arose" (v. B) who tried to deal
shrewdly with them in order to diminish
their numbers-but it did him no good'

1 These are the
ISN EZF.A
,hnd

names'
Having
names.,,
the
ale
these
Literally,
mentioned at the end of Genesis that Joseph

lived to see his great-grandchlldren' the text

#i'*::: f#,1',1"#.t,'**l':r:;11:

Genesis concludes at this point, being

the.b":\:l^'i:i111',:I': [".T:'ffif/'r';:iil.-,"fij6,:d; nH:"lt:

*x.::xiilij,'nxi:i#t1ffi3,':l'iH::":Xil:;;:?.:'#:'ji:i"lili??{'i:
hint at what would happen to their
those incidents that are depicted

"1ltftli,tlln^t"ll.

:*:t#*::**ffi:;Tx,xrn:
,.rrf . *nfr- his household. That is,

his

Biblical Hebrew never uses
'lhe
"house"
as a euphemism for "wife"
word

l;:i*"
*,tm:"'r*ffi5ii:iJ'::;f:1'.,,ffi1;:*J:rfi:il:Y3ruii:J:IJTJ?"J
of the redemption from trrri.-ii.- For this
exile-the one decreed in Gen. 15:13-and

or rrr"r"irr',J;;;;
reason it beglns wirh a recapitularion of rhe names and number
46:8-27,r;;;;;il;;;;
ro Egypr, even rhough rhis had already been detaited in Gen.

the way rabbinic Hebrew sometimes does'
Reuben' The tribes are lisred in birth
,2

the son of one of the

both to their - - 3 Benjamin' Being
Now, that exile wouldnot be over until the day the rsraelites returned
Matriarchs' Benjamin is listed before his
il
.".";;;;;;;;
place and ro rhe sratus of their ancestors. when they left Egypt,
the sons of the con'L
ln ru"a older brothers who were
from slavery, they were still considerea to ue in ixite, ro. tn.v *3i"

cubines' Bilhah andzilpah'
(t+::)' whtrr th;i;u;li.M?;"
nor rheirs" (Gen. 15:13) and "astray in the wilderness"
issue' OJPS "out of the
his Shekhinah to . . 5 of Iacob's
sinai and made the Tabernacle, and the Hory one once again caused.
"Loins" is a euphemism here
loins
of
Jacob'"
"*n"i'i;;.;;resr among them, they then returned to the status of their-ancest.rr,
for.the genitals' There were a total of 69
"T.h"
said,
Sages
o,.r,
(Job
a,
z9:a)-fo,
pany graced their tenrs"
,Puiil."hi;t"
"of ]acob's issue"' which is why they
trrl eJ"i ilil; 'ht males
charior.,, tAI Then they were considered to u" r.J..,nJa. rr',r, t *r'ry
"f
concludes with the complerion or the rabernacle and its
[:'J;?:iHJl?JffiX"#:;;Y;fJ:,',",i.;
more plainly'
P-assage in Gen' 46:8 says
as
ro
Egypt
,.I1loa and his descendants'" As Deut'
text wishes ro counr the time of their descenr
rr**"". The,'they
headed rhe column of exiles"
the beginning of rhe exile, for
1o:22 puts it' "Your ancestors went down to
tr',.-". i"',ri"
explained in the inrroduction. So it ieturns to trr" t.gi.ning of that
all"' including
q6:D,witchi, i*."ali"r, i"rr"*"atv Egypt seventy- Persons in
brought rvith him ro Egypr ali his offspring" (Gen.
and
and
Joseph's sons'
both
]oseph
Jacob
,,These ,r. ti-," names of-the ions of Israel who came ," rgyp;'l
the phrase
Manasseh'
and
Ephraim
t*o
with which our chapter begins. For even tirorgn c"n"sis and r*oa,,#,'"
uttd
statement
introductory
the
Snly
so
to
Genesis.
llJ,;:ifX',ty:ff"lti:"j5':,-,x3iiffii:il;J?"tfJ,';
books, Exodus is rhe sequel
,,The totai number of persons that were of Jacob's issue came to seventy" r". ir,"
commenr.
one,
concluding
""*t
(Gen. 45:27), are repeated here, not the detaiis. A similar repetition links the book of
of the Temple, with its Chronicles, which concludes with the promise of the rebuiiding
is made the same way' Ibn Ezra says
Thiink between Genesis and Exodus
sequel, the book of Ezra-Nehemiah, whLre tr-,ui riory Ir told.
too' were few
great-grandchildren, Exodus begins by notingthat his b111h;rs'
thar because Gen, 5orz3 tells us rhar ioseph liveJio'see his
twice likens
them
counting
tilis is incorrect. Rashi's-explanation, that
when they came to Egypt, but were fruitful and prorific ttrerl. sui
emancipared

being.i*i;'"il;Jffiffi;

t*iH:gf:tn"

il;
;;; ;h;
G;. ;;i)
'"p""t
tht

(A;;;,;;"i

their descendants

..tr.n ,t

slnui.

it"";trrurior

of Ezekiel 1'
is a way of describing God's throne, referring to the vislon
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Theqe nennle urere "qtars" :11 their lirreq rnd deqerrzed ta
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7Afld
died, anci all his brethren, and all that generation'
and
abundantl.v,
the children of Israel were fruitful, and increased
mighry;
exceeding
wa-xed
multiplied, and
1'r;r5-b?] and the land was fil1ed with them.
sNow there arose a new king over Egi'pt.
)N"llrl
rpyy:l l)-t:l lryttrjJ
who knern, not Joseph. eAnd he said unto
: trxN [1]-{ T n,?pn: -Xn
his people: "Behold, the peopie of the chil*
rp5 El:Yn-by tzzl[l-I?P trP] dren of Israel are too many and too migirw
for us; 10come, let us deal wisely with tirem,
q
nV- nin 'rF:/-t!,( lRN:l I rlpl:-n}.< vJl
lest they multiply, and it come to pass. that.
ir +
=1'Nr\u'
- -33 :,
nCir'l i-1]11-1b i? nFlrynt RASHBAM 6 All that generation. The
.1lN-'1.?I-1p

TBut the Israelites were
brothers, and all that generation'
very greatly, so
increased
and
fertile and prolific; they multiplied
them.
that the land was filled with
8A nern, king arose over Egypt who
:
ll?1

NIPS

N

OIPS

, N:lfil liJil 5p]
did
his
not know Joseph.
tl*
r*n!
people, "Look, the Israelite people are
5
much too numerous for us. 10let us deal
-x!
slrrewdly with them, so that they may not
eAnd

*ff Li, ; J;:'i" ;,li'J

he said to

::"x"1'*'1,l,?:

l=:i:
prolific. They rvoutd have sextuplets.

:' i::.

I

/u peopie.

8 A new king arose. Rab and Samuel
dispure over whel"Iher

tr.i',*,.ii1.'"n;: new ffi:Xtrto}f}:fl:"X;,llf"":li :,"."nj:I

king, or the old king (tvhose d.3]t it l:l Joseptr,', shoutJ immediat.ly iouo- v 6, 'Joscph
recorded) issuing new decrees. Who did il..L" wlry does the text insert the verse about the
not know foseph. If it rvas the o1d king, thls Israelites' lertility (which we knorv about already,
rvould mean thit he acted as if he did not anlvay, fi'om Gen'47:27) itrbetwcen them? + Sincc
knOW

hin-f.
said. It rtras Pharaoh who initiated

--: ". ,- Hr*'*::li:'ffill":TT:1;'Yt'fi"i".':';
pran
with them,
Let us deal

9 He

the

Pharaoh already thought that the Israelites werc "too
numcrous {br us" (r" 9)' why does v 10 sa1' that he was

10

shrewdly

p,araohafiaidil"yih.,rr..lr"r*ouidconquerEgypt?

The text literally says lo, which could mean + W4ry would Pharaoh worry that the lsraelites would
"with it" (the people); but our Sages inter- "get them up out of the land" (OJPS)? He shouid be
lcavel
pret it as dealing shreivdly "with Him," with delighted that .hey would

ihe Savior of Israel. Knowing that

God
punishes measure for measure, they thought: If we kill the children by fire, we can be killed
ty fire; if by the sword, rve can be killed by the sword. But it is safe to kill them by water,
rhem to the stars, is midrashic. It is certainly true with respect to the
love God showed for them by repeating their names over and over again' But the literary
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'?nd
connection ls as I have expiainld. That is rvhy Exodus literally begins by saying
Genesis'
with
link
the
these are the names"-to establish
(lsa'
lO Let us deal shrewdly with them. Pharaoh and "the sagest of his advisers"
an
enorbe
would
i9:11) did not consider slaying them outright, for to do so without cause
of
mous betrayal of a people it-trt t-,ua come dow., to Egypt in the first place by command
lvell)
as
(for
their
opinion
consulted
he
people
Egyptian
the
Moreover,
king.
the previous

nould not have lit the king commit-such grituitous violence, especially since the Israelltes
lvere "too numelous" (v. 9) and could fight a mighty battle against them. Instead, Pharaoh
acting
said, they should act cleveriy, so that the Israelites would not sense that they were
for
those
custom
is
the
as
labor,
forced
do
to
set
them
he
them.
So
totrrard
enmity
out of

7 Fertile. With regard to conception'
Prolific. With regard to birth. Thus the
womb would not miscarry. The root meaning of the word is 'trar,r,l," as if it meant here

"to produce crarvlers"-for little

chiidren,
small creatures, crarvl on the ground'
Multiplied. Rather, they "got big"; the iittle
ones grew up and did not die in chiidhood'
Increased. They did not die as grou/n men,
but lived long and increased very greatly,

like ;ll

to the extent that the land was filled with
them, as the Temple court "was filled rvith
the radiance of the Presence of the LoRn"
(Ezek. 10:4) and "the skirts of F{is robe filled
the Temple" (Isa. 6:i)' [a]

10 Let us deal shrewdlY rvith them'
So rhal rhey do not increasc. For ii thcr
increase, then in the event of war n'ilh our
enemies, they may join our enemies in
[A] Rashbam's Hebrerv comment 1s ostensiblv glamlnari'al'
though somervhat conlusing. Onc llonders rvhelher the erampGs chosen are meant to stlggest that the Israelites'rncrease of population lilled Egypt utith the Divine Presence'

IBN EZRA 5 AII that

generation.

Since the text has already menlioned thc
death of Joseph and all his brothers, this

phrase must mean "all the Egyptians of thal
generation." This is proven b)' the fact that
the king in v. 8 "did not knorv loseph." A
indicate a period of time'
generations);
two
(i.e.,
are
son
father and
biblical "generation" is a genealogical reference
lt do99 not
"swarm"
in Gen. B:17 and "abound" in
translated
it
is
sins;
his
and
of
Noah
prolific.
the
story
in
used
same
is
the
The verb used
7
to quadruplets' and there
gave
birth
who
\'voman
a
seen
Gen. g:7.It may mean that the \^romen gave birth to twins or more; I myself have
giving
birth in the f,elds iike
mothers
about
Moses
of
Teuiish
The
Chronicles
in
is medical evidence for up to septuplis. But the story
nor one of authentic
book
a
holy
is
neither
this
is
nonsense;
grown)_
were
ihey
afte,
rhem
to
rlys
(and
tne
angels oringing
animals
used in Gen"
Hebrerv,
in
expression
of
this
rradition. [Bl very greatly. Those who are impressed by'the faclthat the numerical value
phrase is
same
the
exactl)r
urhere
with
this,verse,
do
they
"lr,iuhammad"-what
do
17:20 with reference to Ishmael, is the same as that of
"Land"
sense of
the
has
them.
with
was
filled
land
rhe
riddlesl
numerological
in
appiied to Israel? God forbid that Moses should speak
,,ih" r"hole land of Egypt" (rather than "the .urih," which the Hebrew word could also mean). [Cl
g A new king arose. ,A new king,, means just what ir sounds like it means-there is no need to add the compiication of an old king
rvith new decreei here. But "arose" impiies that he was not related to the previous king.

9 His people. The EgYPrians'
1o Let us deal ,t r"*aty with them. That is, let us seek

a rvise course

that will prevent them fiom increasing' In the event of war'

4

H tl'lDEl

5
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us' and get them up
FUPSincreasc;otlrerwlseintheeventofwartlreymayjoinOJPSwhentherebefallethusanywar,theyalsojointhemselves unto our enemies' and fight against
g.o,rrrd."
the
frorn
,rri-.ir"
,,
against
fighting
our enemies in
rlTherefore they did set over them taskmasters
out of
" the land."
rrSo they set taskmasters over them to;o*r; them.rit-h forced
alflict them with their burdens' And
for
cities
garrison
built
they
iabor: and
.l2Butthe
rlPil1 n?r:.,bn n?#*fJliTilfJ::".Jlffil#l:f;
ir.*r.,
pharaokr: pittrom
Nrn-trt
11,15j,-?y
",rd
rr!)
and the
more tllcy \\'ere oppresscd' thc more tl'les
Iniy,J:l11 :y-r.$T-I? nbVt l:;r-nn?:t them, the more they multiplied

for He has alreadlr sworn never
again ro desrroy the rvorld by water. Rise
fr-om the ground" That is, leave the coun-

RA'HI

It';',-Jlil,: #';#,T:,?[ix?!fl,..;
rvoulcl

trIlblv+ itlry 1VF? n'on '?rfl \'?I
tr1p-n$ ;1y1pi' nr:1gn IY I?i: *fltff*lf"
H.,1:t
iz
r DD?rY-l*flNl
"ffX#il:"t:*'L
good for
be
lUrt
not
rvould
tnN
Nfl
1r
;il;;;;;;#;r.li
and be carled""a crip.
*u,,,o*, onc o, un{cr. ;itt*T.:}l;;';;
-rv7_

;;;,,;

I

beforceclroleavethcirolt'nlandand ilrl'*,-',*tj[nr".r,'gir,hcappr, lrensivc.bu. r2Themoretheyincreased. Rather.
-r,f*."iath"v;rj.",d"i'1z;tr'elsraelites? ,,the more tr.,"y *ouia-in.r"r'." as thev

ffir,,;Jo;$t:j,ffi;]::,?lJf.':'*:i,::
the Evll Eye'
the ground" so as not to invoke

would collect the tax from IBN EZRA The word transiated here as
Taskmasters. Literally, "tax masters"-officials who
for Pharaoh' To ;"r".r-it prural, though "war" is singuiai'
store-cities
build
shou]d
they
rhem. [Al Ard;,,h;; *;s rhis"itax"t That

1l

Ji'i,If?l;:3'f'.:r':T:;;'[]91['
*f9,,;,,,jililffiir1;:u flit$:}
Ift:::xnt"y','*ffi131";;*tl,;
is shown by Isa' #;.- rise from the ground-. That is (with
ana oipS have ii. That this is the correct meaning
cities,,, as onkeios

orp'sr''e"

ru'l o*he iand"Ibn

'rhem-up
Pharaoh rea11y meant.was
'- Janah says what
?iii';:{:,:gff1*:ff'"ru:,*"ln;::Hff#i^:#Yllll}'1r#3'}::H:::
:g.t ,. up out of the land," but he did not
them'
fortified
and
srrengthened
they
cities until
+L^i- *ih.l. r^
Egyptians set their minds to r;;'h; gir" srrrn an opportunity_to make
12 The more they were oppressed. However the

lAlrhisisnotthe\\'ordtEnslatedas"taskmasters"elservhereinthestory'hiswordscometruebypronouncingthem
aloud. But I think it is to be understood

as

same thino \ /ritten'
resldent in someone else's land' solomon did the
Egyprians-set taskpharaoh secrerly commanded the midr'vive! I I They-the
(2 chron. 2:16-17. B:7-8).Afterward rr. isl,
to oppress them' To
them
over
uirtt'r *ortJ masters
even rhe,"";;;;il;rr.
Raamses' As I have
to kill the male children at birth in such a way rhar
men's-seed'
the
up
dry
(:
,?), t-',i-.o1',:
dead. Finally
born
been
simply
not
had
children
rhe
rhat
47:1 ' lhis is not to
realize
Gen'
nor
,,Every uoy mut'iJ born yo, st",ril tr.rrow ir",i6 trr" Nii.." He did already explained at
the region in
manded his enrire people,
Rameses'
wlth
be confused
or cast them lnto the Ni1e, but told hls
saadia
dwelt'
Israelites
not \vant to order his own executioners to kill them
the
where
Goshen
boy, and ir ti-," r"f, rrti'rer should cr-i
rheSun'"
people to do it whenever any of them ror,.ra u l.*irh
explainsthenametomean"Eyeof
trr.y'*ouia tell him to brine
our ro rhe king or to the governo, oiir.,..riy io, ;rrii.",
12 The more they were oppressed'
ih" royal restrainr agai#
on.e
death.
boy,s
the
Isl
rvitnesses and they rvould avenge
the rnore they increased' Rather' "even

NAHMANIDES

rrorr.r, golito th"*.ut l,.tl'.il
murder nas relaxed, the Egyprians woulifind Israeiite
x4oses' mother "could hide him
that
it says
disgr_rise, and ,ernore th" .f,iiir"n. That is rvhy
Aaron was born' and it
for the decree was obviously not in force yet when
time,
r'uhort
for
o,{
*.nt
no 1onger,, (2:3). Apparently this o.,ly
pity not to apply it to
ulrtrr. rerrraps Phrraoh's daughter asked her father out of
rvould seem to have been abrogatea ry *" time of Moses'
the decree' as our
canceled
had
i.,rr" u royrt ora"r,t.,..un."i.a it. or perhapi the astrologers
Moses, or perhaps
against them
directed
-g,rtwhen it *u,,.r.ul"J
being
was
violince
the
that
not realize
it was all urrung.d L u" don. ,lutty, * tr-''urlr-'.1, r*uld
sages rvrote. tcl
loathsome
us
you for making
totd vor"r, 'lnary tt. Lonn look upon you and punish
as a people. Thls explains why the Israelite foremen
under the
and'
us
of
hatred
t-rrna, to ,tri ,lrli is,I)-r,o* they will increase their
They
to pharaoh and his courtiers-purring a sword in rhelr
covert'
violence
their
keep
to
need
l;i;;J";, they will slay-* pruri.ry, ,"d will no ionger
prerext rhar we are rebelring against rh;Iir-o,.,itt,.
maY rise fiom
Egyptians]
mean"we
[the
i;to
exp1ai.,,
1and.i'Rashi, r"rr"rl"g ir-'J'sages,
rnay ...rise from the ground. Rather,
qgainst the land"' as in 2 Kings
if ir *"rntr-rir, tr* ?"*, *oita try"They may rise up
But
."ilr,
againsr
expeiled
be
the land,,, rhar is,
,'They may ris. up ag.ainsi'u" 7** thelandwhere they aie dweliing-the land of Goshen'" or he
saying,"ri
1B:13. tDr perhaps pharaoh is,,in
up out of this land to
wa. tney *iI ;Jn o"'i enemies in plundering us and get tiemselves
the
might be explained as saying,
would match the usage in
""""i "r
we will be unable to revenge ourselves-upon them"' This
the land of canaan with everything we possess, ancl
.,Moses *,t,o orrugnr ui up
and see similarly Jer' 23:B andHasea 2:2'
Slom the hnd of Egypt,"
32:1,
king's r'r'ork' He
ge
to forced la'bor, that is, he seized some of them for the
people
it'',"
r.t
ll Taskmasters ... to oppress ttrem.
that needed to
work
of
amount
the
to
according
discretion,
IsrailitJmen at their own
appointed over them Egyptian taskmasters to seize
be in their
would
they
time
work on the king's constructlon prolects, and th"e rest of the
system
be done. For a raonth or more at a time they would
this
under
for
Pharaoh
cities
phl;;h,
they'built garrison
cities for
homes. These raskmasrers commanaed tnlm to build

"t ?f;x P.lj; rn" tsraelftes. when the Egyptians

;;e

they began to fear for their lives'
saw that rhe forced labor did the Israelites no harm,

"rrisunderstancling" must be deliberate' but it is llot clcar rvhv'

fiom us in language and
(Bekhor shor), They may join ourenendes' They are so djfferent
(sforno)'
ADDITIONAL COMMENTS necessary
Rise from the
out
war
broke
if
us
l"'rJrL their hatred oi
culrure-nor to mention circumcision-that rhey would cert#rv
c*nrrnd

Pice

arrp'

rrc onr{

ancla"a

':c

/E^l'L^"

CL^')
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nrbuy N tllhtf

increased and spread out, so rhat the
[Eglptians] came

to dread the Israelites.

OIPS

more they spread abroad. And they were adread because

of the children of Israel.

l3The Eglptians ruthlessly imposed
r3And tire Egyptians
upon the Israelites lathe
made the children of Israel to serve with
varioris labors that they made them perform. Ruthlessly they rigor. raAnd
they made their lives bitter with hard service, in
made life bitter for them with harsh iabor
mortar and in brick, and in all manner of
ar mortar and bricks and with all sorts of ,ll
!J?F IVp:l
nSll
selice
in the field; in ali their serrrice,
tasls in the fieid.
wherein they made them serwe with rigor.
lsThe king of Egypt spoke
, bxrrl:,
to the HelsAnd the king of Egypt
spoke to the
,:llp? bl.'lr: ])]-nry D:)Yn lrllrjl 13
brew- midwives, one of whom was named
Hebrew midwives, of whom the name of
Shiphrah and the other puah, r6saying, nvv,
trir)jl:I-ng r'.l-]n)l11 the one was Shiphrah, and the name

yl?: lil

nFI!

RASHI oppress the Israelites, the Holy
One set His mind to spread them out and
increase them. So the more they were oppressed, the more they increased and

nJfli-b?l:r tr,jlh! 1l3n} other Puah; i6and he said: ','When ye do dre
,:l-1.p1 Dlr+ u:Y-]r/. $ trf
1+q-,?
nere in
n:-tlY,l nt?:n? trtryn l??i rnx,ir,' RASHB,AM had before. Thev
dread for their lives, as in Gen. '27:46 and.
n,Jqii tri?l nifq n[$F D]r ru$ Isa.7:16. [B]

spread our. A midrash adds; The Holv
-rnx:ir ro r i-Ty:rb
Spirit savs, You say pen yirbeh, Lest they ntollyF-r$
increase (v. tO), and I say ken yirbeh, Let
Ihem increase! Dread. Rather, the Egyp- ABARBANEL,S quEsTIoNS + y,ty did pharaoh
tell the
(v 16) to kill the bovs and let tht:
tians rvere weary of their lives. Ifl guiou, girls lirt midrvives
-:
lIhi' pu:po.e was to linrit rlrc popularion. ir
Sages derive from this word va-Vakutzu that would have been smarter
to do it the other w.av
the Israelites rvere ]ike ftotzimllike thoms around, or simply to kill both boys and girls.

i;'l?:l

in the Egyptians' eyes.

t3 Rurhlessly. The rvord implies backbreaking labor.
r-5 shiphrah. This was lochebed, Moses' ,roii.,"r; the
nickname comes from how a
midn'ife nteshapheret, makes the newborn child presentable. puah.
fhi, *r, tvtiriarn,
Moses' sister. so named because a midr,vife will po,ah, whisper
into tir. child,s ear and
murmur to it as women do to soothe a crying baby. But tsa.
+z:ls suggests that the verb
means "to crv out."
rBr sec Rashbanr,s comment and rhe note

rhere.

of the

nt illP!

13 Ruthlessly. Or, as OJpS translares,
"with rigor." The Hebrew noun in this phrase

implies backbreaking labor. The same root is
used in the Talmud for "cracking nuts.,,
14 With all sorrs of tasks in the field"
Plowing and harvesting. OTPS is closer to the
Hebrew here: 'ail manner of service in the
field; in all their service, wherein the\z made
lhem serve" in town as rvell. "with rigor...

15 The Flebrew midwives. &4eaning
"midr.rrives who were Hebrer,vs,, rather thai'
Egyptian women who were midrarives for the
Hebrews.

I:*, mXi:Ij;l:X,:,Hlj;".,iTH[:ffiiI1,:ff#;

idiom Rashi cites is used, but also to a verse from Isaiah

NI\HMANIDEs l3TheEgyptiansruthlesslyirnposeduponthelsraelites.
L[]:li:l t'" idiom) that matches the NIPS translation
since
ihe forced labor had not harmed

the Israelites, it was then decreed that all of Egypt should
i'vho needed,"o.t Jor. r.'ua-ril po*", ro seize rs- TBN.EZRA
:*1fn'ff,po"i5'i;rtJill.Egvptian

_

or

thoughrheywereoppressed,

14 wilh harsh labor at mortar and bricks. At firsr, rhe
raskmasrers supplied the
bricks' and the forced laborers urould construct the building.
rvor-t}," r}r"le people rvas really means ,,to burst forth.,, under
the
driven into slavery' and they were ordered to bring earth arid
make the *ortri. *ith th.i. oppression, they did not
merely increase
or'vn hands and feet' and only straw would be prdvided
for them from the palace. They naiurally, but violated the
laws of nature, so
would give the bricks to the forced laborers to construct
the-building. Moreover, every kind remarkable rvas their
increase. Dread. Inof hard urork that Pharaoh and the Egyptians had in the
fi.Id, ;;il:J &ging and clearing reresringly, this Hebrew verb (pp)
and irs
*"u'
the same thing' For
anotherexample of this verb, see Isa. 7:16, "theground
ivhose rwo kings you dread shallJ.',:T*:ffi$l1l
13 The Egyptians ruthlessly imposed .,porr1h" Israelites.
seeini rhat forcing ,il; ,; irto, ro, him was not enough ro srop rheir
increase' Pharaoh gave the Egyptiani and their.taskmasrers
p".n.,iJor', ro work thJm ruthlessly-beyond whar is orclinarily
required
even of slaves' when this too failed, he proceeded to give
ini rrp.rrr."rs of the midwives their instructions to kill the male children.
Ruthlessly' The Aramaic translation understands this Jorrectly
ur? ,a*.u. I am surprised ar the liturgical hymns that think this root
can be used as a verb. That is completely wrong.
14 Mortar and bricks' All kinds of construction work.
Tasks in the fietrd.. plorving and harvesting, pruning and tilmming.
o1ps
correctly adds "in all their service" to include all the various
other forms of work they aid r&ihe egyptians, and ,,wherein
they made them
serve"'rvhere the phrase "they made them serve",does double
o"rv, going both with what precedes it and with what follorvs it: In
all their
service wherein they rnade the.m serve, they made them
,,;;f;igor,,
serve
l5 Midwives' They were the supervisois of all the midwives, of whiih
there must have been more than s00. But these two supervised
them to make sure Pharaoh collected his tax from their fees.
I have seen, the ,rr.,. ,yrr"n, oferative in many piaces. According to
our
tradition, the two lvere Jochebed and Mirianr, Moses' mother
and sister. And this is correcr.

;1?ffi:;;1;JH;:j*J.H-*f:*:i:

ADDITIONAL C0MMENTS involved paying a fixed amount
to the king on a regular basis. one who couid not afford to
pay would
fulfill his obligation by doing construction work]so there were
a few Israelites who-rvere not doing this work (Gersonides).
Garrison
cities" Rather' "store-cities"'.According to Gen. 47:26, Pharuoh
toak 20% of all the agriculrural procluce of Egypt. si.ce the Israelites
lived
separately and did not pay this 207o,
stored (Bekhor Shor).

the Eglzptlans demanded that rhef conrribure by building rhe
ciries in r,vhich rhe produce would be

14 They rnade life bitter for thern' The intent was to make
thern so,exhausted at night thai they wouid be unable to procreate.
when this failed' they tried kiiling all the boys (Bekhor shor). The more
rhe Israelites sinned (as Ezek. 20:B rells us), the \,vorse rheir
opplessors lreated them lSfnrn^) fr-*-L l-L^- r:r-- .-r '

6

nlEW
I

EXODUS 1'.16-22

look at the
NJPS "When you deliver the Hebrew women'
l7The
live'"
her
let
grrl'
a
is
it
birthstool: if it is a Uoy, tU him; if
the king of Egypt had told
midwives, fearing Coa, Jid not do as
leSo
the king
them: they let the boys live'
rrro*orr"d the midwives and sald
"iEgyp,
to tf,em, "V/hy have you done tiris thing'
leThe rnidwives said
i"*i,-rg th. boys 11ve?"

nlBl[

ye sha11 look
ollice of a midwife to the Flebrew women'
but if it
him;
ki11
shall
ye
then
rrnon the birthstool: if it be a son,

OIPS

live'" 17But the midwves leared
EglPt
God, and did not as the king of
menthe
saved
but
them,
commanded
i8And
Eglpt
of
king
the
children alive.
calied for the midwives, and said unto

;:;'i;,gi;;";;;

sr'e shal1

them: "S4ry have ye done this thing'

t,:, Pharaoh, "Because the Hebrew women
not like the Eglptian women: they are

are

deait weli wrth ihe midwives; and the
people multiplied and increased greatly'
i'Arrd b..rrse the midwives feared God'
He e stablished househoids for them'
22Their Pharaoh charged

all his

people'

rulll20

,

119',1

n1liFil

'LlhS N']?T

and the people multiplied, and wa-xed very
mighty' "a.td i, came to pass, because the
feared God, that He rnade them

;;:;;"r

houses. 22And Pharaoh charged

16 Birthstool' The word is the

1B:3'
same as used for a potter's wheel ln Jer'

ABARBANEL,S

.UESTI.NS

+

IIow could

the

theJerals.Hebrewmidwivcs,wlrolearedGodarrdwcfere"'-ii

live. Rather,
ilr"y let the boys
-providing
them
firajbi
rhey made tl1"*

food.
19 They are vigorous'

,vith

.

-1,
tne

all

his

R.ASHBAM 19 TheY are vigorous'
Healthy and comPetent and quick to

If it is a boy. Pharaoh cared only about
it'," *rl.t beiause his astrologers told him

that a boy would be born who rvould save

and

leAnd
have saved ihe men-children alive?"
the midwives said unto Pharaoh: "Because
the Hebrew women are not as the Egy?tian women; for they are lively, and are delivered ere the midwife come unto them'"
2ofuid God dealt well wrth the midwives;

vigorous. Before the midwife can come to
20fu1d God
th"em, they have gtven birth'"

RASHI

F{

SHF-MOT

"Before the
warded by I{im, tell the obvious tic that
birth"
give.
have
thcy
thcm'
to
come
can
midwilc

il.l?ll"H*1':,*l'fi:i"i.:'[J1i,:::],","$J3;
"them" in

Following
*rrt coa made lor t'em (w 21), and rvhy is
that they are thc masculinc gender instcad of the feminine? + Y&y
means
really
Targum, this tvord
,,1ifJ-glvers"-the same word used for mld- is it repeated that "tfe
feared God"? + \[4rv
adwrvlll"lebreu' bov that is born
"Every
specify'
not
22
*ir"i. rir"v are as skilled as the professional dotu shall
' throw into rhe Nile"?
you
midn,ives. but our Sages read the word in its
other meaning,'anlmals"-implying that'

give birth.
2L I7e made them

houses' Not "He "
as the translations assume, but "he"-Pharaoh-made houses for them to keep
them from going to the Hebrerrr women who

were givin{ birth. tn addition, he "charged
all his people" (v.22), and so {orth' lcl
do Pharaoh's dirty rvork'
[CI Slnce the midwjves tlould notand
thc entire poPJl'ltion
,ha, *"ra put undel housc arrcst'
,uui git"n'Llr" rask ol making sure lhe le\visl' babie'

tvcre

drowned.

li: are so called because of their descent fiom
*i::r*L;::.t+;#*:i**,1".'i,#i};ffr1:H"i}i:111il:iH
comthe
extends
ts:z
Ezek.
comprimented by being compared to ariimais.
oniy applies to those rvho
rBN

E,RA t6 Hebrew

women rhev

rhe word
, ri",.';;;;";r ilr;i,11 ::":,ofo*
the Hebrew faith' tDl Kill hirn'
are
households
t{e estabrished

brothers are
,,what
rsrael,
-ana
parison to a* the rribes by saying ro rheprincess of

how?
2o-zrGod deart weu with the midwives.
levitical,
pr.i.utrv,
ir,
"houses"-rhut
olps,
wirh
for rhem. Rather,
from
,,houses.,,

The prlestly and levitical houses came

se-

,rgi:Xilfl"rnrouBrr o,i,r',1;l?jlXl'#Jtl'J-t',;"J.ti;"#;
'.'"'
iocneneo,

which are calied
io. David was de"tndtd from her' ls '-t, ? {fi:Ti"ttfr! O"r. tive. Rather, they
Aaron, and the royat house came from rrliriam,
explained in B. Sot. 11b.
them llve with al1 their might' even
asro rhe Israelites. The made
weil
Egyptians-a.s
rhe
to
applied
decree
The
22 ArI his peopre.
tofit'im, "The on" t'r-,o
day that lr4oses rvas born, Pharaoh'sastrotoge*
[".T

*itit'"tir" rc*t

tffX3;?J:l'i,i'ffi,3"]t"lt'iJtf;:

fi:.tiilffiffii

would also [:XTi3lao1,ffi]"1*1,
our manure, a1l this was ser upon ihem. rhe Egyprians
them;ltlt"':
andcursing
ieating
;st,
not
a,a not kill the boys'
could
harry them, pressr-rring;i;; ," rhey
ol
sorts
all
witll
them
you done this thing? He
for
have
bitter
why
life
'..
*
,
irr" dg ,"prtuns ruthles-.sty made
custom
is
the
as
"meager
for a reason; this nras
3o:20),
asking
food"
rea1ly
{lsa.
not
was
wiih
,"orrd'prouiae rhem
" we rememDer
:5
1
1
,
Num.
in
"Yol'::
dead for having
Israelites
',- way of saying,
irlor"*. This explains the expression used by the
For fish
forth'
so
and
melons"
the
cucumbers,
command."
the
my
lirou"y"a
rhe fish rhar we used to eat free in Egypt,
do
The Hebrew women have much more vitalitlz than
lively.
are
they
command;
your
disobey
not
we did

NAHMANTDES

i,?: ffii;;;;,-J
1i.?jt;r':ti.,l'j?
Yl:i::ff-:

r9 The midwives said.

Eglzptian \vomen.
the
-- -io'ioa

2t

for them.
dealt well with the midwives. By making "houses"

Themidwives feared God. And not thJ

iffi. ffi n. :riru1ir.1.d households

for them. That is, He gave them many offspring'

literally made them houses in
oirrr" Israelites. But saadia explains it to mean that God
in recompense for having given life to the offspri-ng
Pharaoh's name, as do' e'g'' 2
Egypt is,carred ?haraoh; our. rexr does nor give the.
ianguage'
own
their
in
names
hopf-',,a); these were their
Kings 23:29-35 (pharaoh Neco) and ler. ++,:O iphri*i

;*i

f;***'T,U|fi! 'ff: :i:'3Jff51:#ir

;;;h";;,; ;gg""ing
A

of Godthat he is also implying something about the nature

nIlITTnl\IA I f ntuIil'{FNTTe

l6E,irflrefnnlPathpr,.thooonitalc,,(I.imI"i\Ifiti.6l'^r,l.illl.iffi^..^-.lindt^\/lnttr.arlrrlara

EXODUS

NIPS

t:22-2;2

SHEMOT

nlDu, 3 trttru

saying' "Every boy that is born you shall throw
into

Niie' but let every girl

live'"

3",1;fHl,#f,*:},i TJ;"Jt,iTj
fff:r:",H1:1T.1J,,H;

t1x1n rilnn

o
;"T:;,:il:
-n!-n$

the grn!

people, saying: "Every son rhat is born ye
shali casr inro
the river, and every daughter ye shag save
aiive.,,

.1rir-bp

:f:r-rD

:px) iFy-5r)

rlr-;?t

,n;'!j.

?

And there went

,H:

a

man orthe house or

il: ?:::X:',*;,*::HT*:";

son; and when she saw him that he
was

a
,r., n?F ur$
npjr
rG' i
t2:: f
t1:
know
whetherheisanrlfprianoranlsraelite.Bur lnN N-]nl ]3 r?i:: iTP$,1 )ilrr): r:l) RASHBAM 2rr A certain man of the
we can see that trii ena will come
house of Levi. It was Amram. Married
d;;;
of u/ater'" so Pharaoh issued his a"..".
irrrr very day, againsr the Egyprians as
wer as frt#::,j.il;Y::""ffiffiI#tiTj,*,:;3
against rhe Israelites' Rgad carefullyl
tt does not say, "eriry boy rr-,uii* uo.n ti
inr'ir"
brews"'but "everv boy that is born."'whurli"
ium. z6:sg that she ..was born ro Levi in
n *orogers dri r',oi'rna.rrrura.*r, tt,rrit,.
"rvarers" through'which Moses
,rrra,,
He married her some years
*ould;;;;o harm;.r. rh.;;;;riof uerrbah.
1c] ,r-,'. t i.,r-r of Moses. For accordin before

RASHI

was born today. We do not

g to

2r I Married a Levite woman'
Rather, "took the daughter of Levi.,,
He had separated Aaron was 83 and Moses uras B0 when they
from her in order not to conceive children
pharaoh, making
who would theifatt ,i.ri]x io pharaoh,s
Aaron, their first
decree. spoke to
Now he brought her back and "took" t.r..
to ,lr. u ,..onj,in.,".
.iriil,
into a young lvoman, though she was
"ra.,'inan his vounser
l:o at the time, ioi-sn.'-i]ri u..n bom on the brother.
down
to Egypt, just as ttr"y u..lv"J, ,ia
iourney
,r,. rrrr.rii., *.r. i,iigyp, for 2 10 years.
, ,n" woman conceived ar the time of
since Moses was Bo when they left, she
,"
.nu.ilrrr" b."* 13;;;;;';[ g", pregnanr with mflrdoh's
decree about casting the boys
him' But she also became young again,
for the rext calls her "daughter,, of Levi.
rnto the Nile and b;;;-, son; and
when
2 How beautiful he was' wiren he
[D]
was born, the whole rr"r!.-nlr"a with
lieht. rrt she saw how beautiful he was, she hid
lcl tolsrrikinerherockrherc,tosetwarer,Moscsispunishcdbvnorbcinsarrow.droriv"rongcno;;;;:;".r;,:";.i:,:
orrsrael'SecNum 20:l-liand,o"" tj'io-ti ""
l,r:91" who exprains this to mean thal
i6r"iliil,iin"..*"n'a*n,.oitr-.ourri.?i..ao*rrorgypr
areri;eJ she hid him becouseshe saw he was beau-

z:7,

il;';.r.J

;;;;;r;;;ffi#;;".'k

#h:?li;J"I:ni:ll":"iJ:?::i:;:l*,:llinffftt,=:ffi1ijilifff,';;;li.T;#iu;#it5
lochcbed had already bcen manied
be[ore ,,."illri"rLi_,.r,i"
hc rcse nbrance
,rsr,e

"i"i,

""".__i,,.,arry,

;i;;;,.:il';",;,.,rJ"ro,

lly,,,,,i,, ro,.ir,.,oii.,.oruirnewborns
:rXT ]XT[:,.ff:il.i:
," #l X;:l[::"1;f ;r.;
[*l ,*,;;:*il;i
i:Hi*$:i;ot;
,,God

saw all ttlri U" t_,uJ
NAHMANIDEs it-qult:plentiful inEgypt.TheIsraeliteswouIdgetrhemfromrhose in Gen. 1:31,
q.a!e.andfoundirverygood.,Helookedar
tvho caught them ar rhe king's order,
ani *trlo g.i .r.;;;;; r,i; melons from
gardens, "with no one to moiEst
rhe ail He had made and at-ail rhe a*ions He
rhem.l il*u l::t e", i, *r, irr.
i,,ig,, .o**una. err had performea to ,"" *-r.,.rr.,.. any of them
our sages say that they were slaves
to tr.," ?i,",g, themselves, no, ,o ii.''.
repair- ri ,rr*j
subjects
that
kings' If so' then the Egyptian" *t.ro
imfo".a'rpo., ,h;;;;;;;;*on,. turt of the ,n.eea9a
"ri ,n.everything
rurt".r. y:, tn. *a i,-, g*a .liri..
same ap-

,.,',.ti[:]]6;r,,ilffi,x,T*.?iJ."#**::;ffi,rf,::1ffi#,:i;#tT i,l5l,ffi;;#";T"ffijiTxi:*,
says ihat the Iews lived in many

different.iti.r, una he ,,went,, from his
o
order to marrv her. But.whar p"r"i
rB-Nr EzRA
*"riJ'ir.,.* q" ror rhe,;;;;;;.r'l:;'i|,:?T,'#

:ffi;

j::' ;ilTr:
i :iilf,
'li,:

:,

li *:;:r

:li

l,#: mi#,

"\^Ient and did" about everyone ":j
who bestirs himself to do some

ff#,il' ,x#r'l"i'l*_;,!T;

ti:*;

,"* r.ti,t

;

j.:,:I l"fl #*

2,r wenr.

x

Apparentiy she

t:l ;';i *ir : :r#k"t

the expression
t"r",rt ciries there.

A Levite woman. Lit-

ffi?i#r:r:lirril *:x;#;ni::l,fii ;::.];; ,:.'s?ll ;.*::*i,lii;I *:

jt would t,ru. hrJ to'give
rheir enrire geneator,",:rt','fiT;jliil where she is referreJ" ro as .,lochebed
Levi' But at this point' in a-hurry
,o g.t a i;. riir-',
Israel's savior, the iexr wist.'".t t., L" uaugnter of Levi, *ho *rs born ro Levi in
brier. Arre^r,ard in 6:i
*,ri fi"" "r
Simeon in order to gel down to
i;: parents of-Mor.r..i.cording
Levi ,ndto the
to the ilrrr. calis
her,.his father.s sister...This
names' because if it did so

\ri..:;:,"i,

.;;;;;:;:;ffi.;;:.,::"l1ii ;;:i,; llrl;"*;rli#,'#*.:,i:*:l

:roduces defective offspring are
w-rong; the prohibirions againsr
incesr are not for practi.r, ,"1XT,ilTt#;:
2 The woman conceived'
[no*"t.'ui'auron w"us otae, tt'run'laor.r..rt-,i,
rappened ro him in his vouth, as
puruug" a-ol. no, mention

ffi:iHJlffi;:h::ni

wt

him because nothing
a u"r.r. a simirar prr"no-"non ir,rorna in
rst living chiid: yet' according
s'*'
,,in, !iu*,nrr, shobab, unaNrit,un rrra i il a;;here soromon appears to be David,s
ncestral tradition identifies iier'"
with pu'r.,, ii-'.'*idwife, and r,. n ,ryr'.*prr.itry ar.raf i;;;;o,-n ro him. Miriam,too, was order; our
irrriu"J"r:;#;
reads
Num' 26:59, "she bore ..- ari", ,ra
'enzuta
uor.r rnJ ri.o'r,*; Miriam,,, ,r;;;6;;hatstationed herserf ro r,varch over him.
ir did
z

Miriam was rhe youngesr; bu*his

?i'ii3il*

reward for giving ]ife, for the mark
of a comprere reader is that he provides
for rhe werfare of
22 Let every girr live. pharaoh assumed
the girrs rvould marry Egyptians
and be assimirated iGersonides).
2:l '{' Levite woman' The tradition quoted by
Rashi says that Jochebed was 130
cording to the rabbinic assumption
rvhen Moses was born. My own
that she,r, bo,n
carcurations,
J";;;;;ri,
entered seypi,;rk. her r45.In either
case, rhis woutd
"rL."o

[?trHffira"$p''oP'iu'e

&:i;,Til1i,ff5,l[Xi::X,,:T3:HTli;;i:,ff1:#*f.l#lJ;;;";#'",X,,X?,'#1,T,,,he
all€l IIc arrlved ln tr^a'^+ ^rrd de.ql lecc cft.--o
/'1-^-^^-:r--\

who,e,,,u,o,*,. ,.,h-,.^i^1,

I

nlDU :
I

EXoDUs

n1tsU'

2:2-3 sHEMor

3v/hen
could hide
NIps hid him for three months. fri- she
.r.rtk.a it
,rra
no longer, she got a wicker U-rrt 1 ii.
child into
bitume-n and pitch. She put the

him oJps

*ith

goodry chi1d, she hid him three.months'

3And when she

to"ti "oito"g;' hidf h'"'i:*'::"**l,lt,rn':l;TrX. ,*t
laid it in
,rra ,fr. put the child therein, and
N:1i.1 fiu-.']

u, .r,. ' o,['l] aV)v 'lilpyn}
n:f \b-nliirt ilnvn\1Y n?ll-xlt'
xRr
RASHr 3 She could hide him.no i,i1 nrrp: n.^T.t:r rp,:] nlnm:
f,fi'r]"r]ffrrh:'i,d1t?;iir:#:n":.:l
days'

it

and placed it arrrong the reeds

i;;;*

For rhe Egyptians tra$ue31

npry-}y- rirtrl
:-.rNlir
r\- tr\rgl'rb:ii-nX
'r"'-'-'r=:

ca11i1..............."

intfigtl-t.dayssinceherhusbandbrought
Moses
her i'ack. She actually gave birth to

ronr oi-,r1r.. months each, plus rrvo
i*,iswo.rlaexplainwhyshewasabletohide

quESTroNS + S4ry drd Moses' him for three months. Eor the Egyptlans
quite ABARBANEL,S
*",r,* o"* him in the Nile (v 3)? wasn't this euctiv would check up on all the pregnant women
after six months and a day, which is
"a -t prrrrrot, had decreed? Didn't she realize how
Moses
possible, for B. Nid. 3Bb tells us that
;;;; ;; ; ,iir.,. mor,ths. So when he
",
was
whe,her

kh*:;:',m::XS:?'[:*il';::
completed.,, The Egyptians

.fi";C

been

v'- *;;";, ;;'i;;k;;;. '""

3;HX--1:'*.T,,':].Y':::
omeone
fU,E
pr'i"ot''' F:,I;#
decree?
wlru wuuru La!r/

"bitumen,"

#:
;#i'rtil';,;: ilH:i"TX"JYJT3
had halr and nairs'
ol:.

s:ia. '"a
Io:.n'
xl$r,no* ,*i1"T:_"-i."dpitch. Not
of viability according
rn:mxt*;r*,:x;:#;J;li[
and out, Moses' i'hith u'" signs
inside
pir;h
with
caulked
,,morrar.,,
was
*t,i.t
,rt,
Noah,s
unlike
rFI
bur
i'grtteous chili
o,.,rv on the outside'
was caulked with clay inside and pit.tr
'"'tit'i''r*
x*r;mi:ln:;T:ffiI"**ix;
months that are the normal
have to smell the pitch'
should not

lFl

Sce

cen.

11:3.

NAHMANIDES

not to a reunion afler
straightforivard meaning' this verse refers

a'

to

end of the nine
period of gestatlon. And when they came to
check on"her, she told them she had mis-

canied' For otherwise they would

have

-"
separationuutiotlreiraciuaimarriag.,ir..&"n,,intheToraharenotnarratedinstllctthrownhimintotheNile.
and Aaron' before
s Hiat lti*' Note that the
they were married, and she bore Miriam
chronological order. For
should be casl into the
pharaoh,s decree. Afrer the decree thJ;;;y boy who wa.s fo-rn
texi does not describe the births of Miriam
Nile, she Uor. tt'ti, 'lb.autifui" (v' 2) son' fhe
this
ttnusuul about them' According to our sages'
and Aaron, u".uur"1ttt'e was nothing
father a child
to
not
order
in
wife
his
from
\vas a remarriage. for the man had separated
u"a irougrlt her back after Miriam prophesied
who rvould o. [ii"j'ri'i,h;;;;;', d"...!"

unusuai
should be pro-

poinring means this word
ito'-t"tJa ha-tz'-fi-no' With bitumen on the
it
inside and pitch on the outside' to make
watertighl' A-o"g the reeds in the rvater
uv tt ."u""t of the Nlle. She hid it weli, so
passe'sbv alone the bank of the Nile
tharhermorherwouldbearasonwhot';;idsavetsr?el'Iellnthiscase"'married"implies iiiat
tht 6asket' But those rvho
t"'li'"t
rhatrhey."t"urri"J-ir'tereunion"irit*t"lmarriage:Hebroughtherbacktohishom'e
'""
this
by
for
them'
Jrn.ing ioylutlv bel-ore
u.iuuffy bathed in the river could see iL' for
in a bridal palanquin, wirh Miriam rnJnr-"
make
understand
toovoulq
i*ir.ula ai{ n91 go into the river toThat
Er.iir-,"rgr,,
lo
means
is
reloice'
to
side'
him
every
told
on
hidden
sister,Miriam
was
p"ihupt hjs
sure it
this, God put joy ln his heart about it. Or
known that ho* pt-t,,uot't's daughter'-who w.as bathing
well
is
it
him'
hid
she
*"'
ri"
2-4 when she saw how beautifJ
of in the river' saw it- But her maidens' rvho
and iftey would all hide them to the best
women love their children, beautiful oi,"t,
were walking aiong the bank of the Nile
theirability;rherewusnoneedroruyir-tuir-tewasueaunrultoexpiainwhyshehidhim
beauty
unprecedented
an
him
in
saw
(v' 5)' were Jnable to see it'
she
lt
The reason *hy'thi;;";il was include]

rrrr"r#ut'i'il';;;il.

il.";;;still

'r"thim, and he would be saved' So she set her
for
and rhought t;Ir"j'il;r:ft ;,sil;;;;;e
could hide him no longer, she thought he
mind ro cievise a plan. When she saw ;hri;h"
hrl,Ji',i:#:f3:,;:'1fl'l;f:Xlff:','^:fr::j#':.j;'d"ij'1,'X^""?::*'ooktoimPlvthatsh"n'ap'op.'si"au"io'"

'frlrEttll#f!=L!i:&:{[J:]
chronology'

[Gl
ordei has nothing to do with
,?ooa" can.ref& to inteilectual or spiritual
"beautiful" but 'good." In reference to a grown *''1
say this imolies he was born at the
How beautiful he was. Literally, not
refJr to pf'V'i*i ont'' t!1ie *1"iftt' S"ome
only
can
buby,-it
,
to
,.i"r",-,."
iritii
u,-,t
utoth"' three months' But this
qualities;
rir; Eil,il", expected n""" 'tiiiil" it"g";'iot
us how long she was able to
telling
beginnlng of rhe sevenrh month ", n", ir"r^r".;:;h""
ls'm&ely
*oi*ur., got pregnant. Tr',e text
,
knowingw-her.,
&
*!y
no
had
knor'is that the standard length oi
is a midrash-the Egyptians
uo.n ri-rr* ironths-could r,,,'i""' r"tyo'"
u?nita
ir-,u,
aiir*t
farfetched
of birth' I have
exrremery
is
hide hlm. It
uy *riiutting nine months from the date
the date of concep,r". .rri. ngurea
pregnancy i, nin" n-'ontr-,s, so much ,o that
we
dotl tt'tit five times mYself' 1Hl
Egyptian neighbor women heard his voice'
does, not te11 us why, but perhaps the
text
The
longer.
no
him
translated
hide
word
3 when she could
git.r*;ri'1'tir"."r"gi.,iry'elated to the
among them even rn ioshen.
it' She
know from 3.22 thanhere were rgyptiins iiving
has-tn"'sumt"*o'd' she put the child into
araric
Irruel.
,.caulked,,; as used here, it refers to a sticky red clay.founain tr,"irrJof
so'"God's
do
to
her
told
prophetically
had
,,Ler me ,",or toot o,., ls the child dies" (Gen zt:t6)' or perhaps uiti'*
at a high inteliectual
thought, iike Hagar,
,rtair ro * to h;""il;;;; g'o'" "pi".tt-'" palace'
b-e il; H" arranged rhe whol"
werl
may
ir
was time for him to
indeed;
it
subtle
when
are
designs
*t rtu"J'"speitedhim
of a srave. M"*";;;,1;; il'**"n *o"ra
environment'
riverlne
a
in
found
revel, rarher than in the debased environmenr
plant
a
of
is the name
up among tr-r"*. n".ir.-ii" uJr.* *ord
lead them oui of slavery if he had grown

ADDITIONITL COMMENTS count nine

on the 7th of Adar' he was hidden until the
months (Bekhor Shor)' Since Moses was born

;r1j*#-i;lj:::1*l,rf:":*^:::':-f'*i:,"'"ill:lj3''i:l'1,:"

*.,."

6th

\Aricke'l is
mn"p ,n,rr,rrr rhan e ne*,hn,n (-ercnnirree) \A/icrrer

EXODUS

NIPS

2:4-6

n'tbl, : J']:bty Io

SHEMOT

bank of the Nile' aAnd his sister stationed herself at

a OIPS

the flags by the river's brink. 4And his sister stood afar
of{ to know what would be done to him.
5The daughter of Pharaoh came down to bathe in
5And the daughter of Pharaoh came dolr.rr to bathe in
the Nile,
the
while her maidens walked aiong the Nile. She spied the basket river; and her maidens walked along by the river-side; and she
among the reeds and sent her slave girl to
saw the ark among the flags, and sent her
Gtch it. r,V4ren she opened it, she saw that
handmaid
to fetch it. 6And she opened it,
it was a child, a boy crying. She took pity ;rPYt-irE n*:? izrr:n in'n|-( flnr-rl4 and saw it, even the child; and behold
a
on it and said, "This must be a Hebrew
boy that wept. And she had compassion on
'rNlir-7y ynlt iiylE-nf -r-.tj:r.l5 him, and said: "This is one of the Hebrews'
distance, to learn what would befall

him.

IJ

RASHI 5 Her maidens walked along N-1nl 1N:f T!-ty nfth i1n".tytl

r '': --:=i
the Nile. Literaliy, "rvere going, the Nile ar
-n|-( n?unl
)-lfnil*nx
hand.,,The ldiom comes from rhe closeness
of a man's hand to his body. Bur our Sages -nN
nnfnt 6 i TFi?I: ASFX
say 'going,, means rhey were ,going,, to die
tr?y
ir,O
i: -'j "F(as in Gen.25:32, rvhere Esau says, "l am
going to die"), because they tded to prevent
her from taking Moses out of the waler. The text gives them some support, for why do ure
need to be told that her maide_ns were golng wirh her? Her slave girl. rhe sages read
ctmatah in its orher meaning, "her forearm" (though grammaticallyihls would riquire a
double m), the same word that in the plural means;'cubits.,, They take it to mean that her
arm lengthened as many cubits as it took Io reach the basket.
5 When she opened it, she saw that it was a child. That is the straightforwarcl
meaning. But the verse can also be read to say, "she saw it wlih the child,,, which can be

lttrI linr

l;l$ln:
)nnnl il:.! IVJ;Ifl

RASHBAM 5 Her

slave

girl.

Not "her

forearm."
5 When she opened

it, she saw that it
child. This translation is mistaken.
Who doesn't knor,v that if she opened the
was a

basket she would see it rvas a child? What it
means is that she opened the basket and
looked at the child to see urhether it u,as
male or female, and san, that it was a boy,
that is, that it rvas male and not femaie. She
saw that his penis was circumcised and realizedthat it was not an abandoned baby-as
she might have thought had it been a giribut had been deliberateiy hidden. Nore rhar
NI\HMANIDES might be rescued by some other scheme and macle a wicker basket in the storv of Samson trre find the expresfor him. His sister stationed herself at a distance so as not to be recognized, to learn sion, "how to act with the boy thal is to be
what would befall hirn. Ail this supports the urords of our Sages, who ex*plained that the born" (ludg. 13:8)-ir is called a "boy,, on
radiant beauty of the baby Moses filled the whole house witiilight and that Miriam had the verv day that it is born. A boy crying.
prophesied, "My mother is going to bear a son who will save Isiael.,,
She took pity on it. She rook piry on ir
5 came down to bathe in the Nile. Literally, 'bn,, the Niie. It may be that there were because it rvas crying. And because she sar,r,
terraces in the Nile, and she came down from the palace to bathe on the first
terrace. So that it was a circumcised boy, she said, This
she did not enter the actual current of the Nile, bui saw the ark in the reeds at
a distance must be a Hebrew child. tDl
from her and sent her slave girl to f€tch it. or "on rhe Nile,, is simply idiomatic for ,,in,,
[Dl Thus the text responds ro "a boy,, and '..rving,. in re,
ihe Niie, as the translations take it.
verse order-first ro crying" (she took pit_v) and then ro the
being a boy ( 'This must be a Hebr$v child,,). Rasli
6 A boy crying. Rashi exprains rhat he had the voice of a boy, not a baby. But child's
bam nores a simjla! literary phenomenon in the story of
R. Nehemiah in B. Sorah 12b has already refuted this explanation: ,,lf'so, you
have made Hannah in I Samucl i.
our master Moses into one possessed of a blemish.,, trl Moreover, why would the text
mention the depth of his voice? Ibn Ezra thinks that his llmbs were shaped like those
of a ItsN EZRA 4 F{is sister. This mav
boy raiher than those of an infant and that this was to add Io the descripiion of
his beauty, merely mean a female relation of some
rvhich is what made Pharaoh's daughter save him. But it rvould be morl correct to
explain kind. tll
it that he was crying as powerfully as a boy and that this is why she took piry on him. rhe
5 The daughter of Pharaoh came
legend is that even as a baby he was acting like a grown boy-unt.l the angel'Gabriel
came down. "Down" because lrrater is alnavs at
and hit him to make him cry and arouse pity in pharaoh;s daughter. But in my opinion
a lorver level; and of course pharaoh,s
there is no need for all thjs. A baby can be called. a boy from thJvery day of his
birth, as daughter came down from the palace. To
rvhen Samson's father asks for instructions about "how to act rvith it.," Uoy that
is to be bathe. This was the custom of the Egyptian
(]udg i3:B). similarly, samuelis called a"boy" when Hannah brings him
ro Shiloh, ladies. Her maidens. That is, her maiciser!orn"
though he cannor be oider than 24 months, for he has just been weaned-off
milk (i sam. vants, who attended her. She ... sent her
1:23-24). This must be a Hebrew child. She realized,il" rnust have been put
there either slave girl. One of the maidens. Grammatiin order to save him or so as not to ,,look on as the child dies,, (Gen. 3):22). And rvhy
cal|y, antah cannot possibiy mean "her
would an Egyptian need to do this? Some say that she could tell he was a Hebrew
because
arm," as the midrash has it. In any case, the
she savrr that he was circumcised. But in order to know this she woulcl have
had to take off amah that means 'tubit" is a unit of meashis clothes and check him. And there is no need for this explanation.
[Gl
ure-it does not mean "forearm." Moreover,
JFi - The LeYites were singers in the Teinpie; but if this explanation were correct, Moses rvould have an abnormal voice
why rvould the text have bothered to menancl
be disquaiified from serving. [G] Nahmanides does not accepr the rabbinic
nridrash (see Rashj to t:22) that the ciecree
tion her maidens if she got the baby herself?
applied to Eg)/ptian as rvell as Hebrerv bovs.
In any case, the basket was placed quite far
from shore-certainly more than an arm,s
length-to keep it from being visible io any passerby; and a Pharaoh's daughter urould nor plunge
inro the reeds in this rvay.
5 she saw that it was a child. Literally, as in OJPS, "she saw it-rhe Inita." a boy crying. His limbs
were fornreci as if he ,r,ere
already a fuli-grown boy. She saw that he was circumcised and, because of his beauty,
,t . tooi pirv on him; this is rvhy v. 2 makes such a
point of his being beautiful.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS 4 His sister.

She must have been abour 15. hrrr hcr eca ic -^,..L^-
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OJPS children'" TThen said his sister to Pharaoh's daughter:
child.,, TThen his sister said to Pharaoh's daughter,
of the Hebrewwomen, that she
,,Shal1 I go and get you a Hebrew nurse to .r.kl. th. chrid ror "shall I go and call f^ee a.nurse
sAnd
Pharaoh's daughter said to
the girl *'y t'"i" the chrld for. thee?"
you?,, sAnd pharaoh's daughter answ11f, "Yes." So
mother'
eAnd pharaoh,s daughter slaid h.. "Go." And the maiden went and called the child's
went and cailed the child,s mother.
eAnd Pharaoh's daughter said unto her:
to her, "Take this child and nurse it lor me,
.,:-tfr=L
: ;rl tr'J?V'l
and I will pay your wages'" So thc-woman 14N41
ff;
;*T $i'3
1.v/hen
the
loAnd
inn$
,nxli?1
took the child and nursed it.
hvlp-n]-rx
it.
.,i.r.d
and
17g;r
;:;"" took the child,
\b
.I)i
child grew up, she brought him to Pha- :t
;;;::'r,..,,,i ni?rrn iliy$ the child grew, and she brought him unto
n:-r?vli
:r?
piri:.r'r
raoh,s daughter, who made him her son.
,:2 iv-rp-nf ;r?-'rnxnls,:r?1il-nx
She name-d him Moses, explaining,
u'ater'"
the
.Ihn trN-(-nN N?i?nl n4b1,,; 1)n1 i,"UJ."or. I drew him out of the water."
drew him out of
ilSome time after that, when Moses had :
-511 ''3rlr;1 nyrE-nl il? -rENlle 116116 ir came to pass in those days,
grownup,hewenrourtohiskinsfolkancr
-nx ll..r}-( 'JI51 '? Iili7l:i:r'l i-r11 -r!3;r when Moses was grown up' that he w-ent
witnessed their labors. F{e saw an Egyptian

NJps

;

T.f ]

"I

#:'#U:::,tt#

ffi

i:f:t*::ff::T:';*:t:::il:::tffi;

,,rz,r"i -?:n,pnt

"iz"nl

r:i"

;:Hx',:};:T]*:;xffi|1:1tri['l

-1111n919-n1?\iri-(]r'l1r)lit );U11"'
RASHI lnrerpreted midrashically as
The
child?
the
with
see
',! 1nNhl nvr-n
Nl?n1
lows: What didihe
RASHBAM lo I drew him out. HeShekhinah. A boy crying. He already had
rw!
trlpiT-lF
r lnf
brew m'shitihu. The verb nun is a varianr of
rhe voice of a boy, nor a
7 A Hebrew nurse' ror she had taken Ny:1 ilu-n 9:l:: nn,l tr'Flt I
135,':"ri:i';#'*j[X,l'J::Til"1"':"#i;l

fol-

\nu

tlb a?

baby.

:#i
PJ:"f.TIt:l#onefl:lJ'iil;T;'il
day speak with the
mouth that would

'F?)''

r'F$-bt< ,!i,0,,* me autof the mighty rvarers "
':vr. rr,y xr!: npbrul xrll
1l Beating a Hebrew' ExcePt for the

ABARBANEL,5 euESTroNS

.+ I-Iow did pharaoh,s

OJpS

,,smiting,, is a more accurate

archaism,
shekhinah'
hught"t im'gr" she could bring Moses.p in the i*nrtution' since the same Hebrew u'ord
/ithalacrity'
s itt" girl went. She went \
(r. l0). rnd how could P,araoh's advrsers not
may mean either "kill" or "beat"; but NIPS
tor lrlr..
il;il;:
Lotr." this? + IrMoses o.*;T;:
The text uses the ,nr;;;i;r;'qlmsh
well be correct'
,jirt,,a suggest alimut, "vigor."
.roh', daught"., how did"he_lo.o* that the Israeiites maY
" S TakJ"this child, When Pharaoh's were his kinsfolk (v. 11)? + W1ry did Moses leave the
:i?'',1
*:'*'r.:",ll"i:;*H:
i."#,%tl, , :",i:#:il'i.ii',11,

.,f$-{I.j';3 fiJlff:J*'ffilT':::::'iJ;l:*:$';#
yours.

phetically: Hei lichi: "He is

,.J?r1$;:*',IJJ[T['Jr;":"#.*[l',f,enahem

derives rhe name riom rurn, but r

sav

rs'rz'YlH"-##;;;;1
rhe correcr roor is irrrn, "to take out" (as in 2 sam' 22:17 andp''
mqshti'":.':i*i:';"^..^-1.
be
to
have
would
ir
tp:n,
from
be
To
waters").
mighty
of the

yours.,' But this is incorrect; we find no such
expression anvwhere in the Bible' compare it

to""u's" it"'which

n,,ri,'#iff#LtlltlJ;l5ti: Xi:X'?
his
,o,", is ,he Hebrew 'lransla'[ion ofThe

;j il leVftiun
growth; v. 11 means that he had grown 1n powJr, for Pharaoh p,rt t-ti,I;ffi**
truorr"-1,.'r#iti",,tril"
their
fiousehold. \r/itnessed theirtabor-s. Literally, "he saw in

",.:lr,ffiyx:ll?,?'lx#;Jii:5:il'J,;:liii1J:'.Jlii[?;.:,H.;iiilffi

is grammatically similar'

name' which was Monius' III

fru]J-rffi:

H?

[itJ;T:]J,t:i:

Leviticus Rabbah adds three more' Which ls

his.kinsfolk' surprising, since names are contingent on
NAHMANIDES l1 When Moses had grown up, he went out to implies
that he u..id"rtil factors and not part of the. esin v. 10
up"
The;growing
man.
a
to
be
grown
had
he
rvhen
ir,
ir.,r,
T:r.Jy
she sence of what they name, as I will explain
and
daughter
Pharaoh's
to
him
brought
1,"a gro*n too o1d tJnrrr", so his mother

theage shortly in connection with. "When they ask
he me, 'what is His name?"' (3:16)' Holv couid
labors,
toilsome
their
saw
he
when
I Chron. 4:18 say "These were lhe sons of
rvanted to see them because they were his kinsfolk. But
oppressed
the
Jew.
beating
was
who
Bithiah daughter of Pharaoh" if ali the
he could nor bear it, so he kil1ed the Egyptian
,Jopi"a him,

he grew to
so he mighr "aitend uponaings'' (Piov.22:29). Afterward

he was a Jew' and
of maturity' He went L,rt to his kinsfolk' He had been told that

names referred to a single person? When a
(1 chron' 1:27)'
"Esau-Jhat is, Edom" (Gen. 36:1); 'Abram, that is, Abraham"
single person has two names, the text states this clearly:
two biblical
where
cases
innumerable
are
to two separate people. There
othenvise one wouid presume that two different nu*", referred
to reconcile
need
no
is
There
say:
ge'onim
the
what
line
ls
but_the botto*
names are identified midrashically as being the same person, [K]
someone'
asked
or
language,
our
learned
she
Explaining. Perhaps

contradictions with, or within, the midrash.
1l He went out of the palace to his kinsfolk. The Egyptians. 1r1
.,lr4onius,, has been expiained as a rend.ering of the name Menes, rhe legendary 6rst king of EgyPt. - [Kl Ibn
[J]

and of
Ezra goes. on to deal at length wirh the cases of Nehemiah

completelY satisf Ying.

Hebrew ch1ld (Hizkuni)'

nurse would not be willing to suckle-a
ADDITIONAL COMMENTS 7 A Hebrew nurse. For an Egyptian
than that of any other (Gersonides)'
a
child
bettei'f-or
is
morher
I The child,s morher. The milk of his own
as our rabbis suggest, or iochebed named him
lo she named hirn Moses. Either she had converted to |udaism and learned Hebrew, rhe verse means: She (Jochebed) named him
f:'-.Y:
and explained the name to her (Hizkunl)' r.!9 s;;;;;;'l

*ffiI.};i*;iJ'pt.tutrot.t't

f:l-Tit^T*1t::?d'
(Abarbanel)'
daughter' "You drew him out of the water"

EXODUS

I{IPS

z;rt-ts

SHEMOT

Rlbiy : filBXy

beating a FIebrew, one of his kinsmen. 12He turned

this olps

way and tirat and' seeing no one about, he struck down the
Eglptian and hid him in the sand' 13\Mhen he went out the nexr
day' he found two Hebrews fighting; so he said to the
offender,
"v&y do you strike your Gllow?" 1aF{e retorted, "v/ho made
you chief and ruler over us? Do you mean

nJ.: J: ;LnX,.}]:*

the matter is

i,l tri
|ffitrHj;
pharaoh

knownt 1sv/hen

Hebrew, one of his brethren. 12And he looked this rvay

and that way, and when he saw that there was no rnan, he
smote

the Egyptian, and hid him in the sand. 13And he we,t
ollr rhe
,".orri'dry, and, behold, rwo men of the Hebrews w.ere striving
togerher; and he said to hir-,, that did the wronE: ,,s4rerefore
smitest tho, thy Gllorv?,, r+And he said:
"v/ho
made thel a nirer and a judge over
Jlll rz , r,[r$n r]ry-rr,,N

'']ytril-ni-( :til r/:$

,)
i,n

iqb

Nr:t

fii;1f#ffi,:fj,#;;;',*:*1*

Dilr xv't1 r: ,liru ,r.lr.r:: |,;a, "s,iiy th. ti,i,-'g i. know.n ', ,5Nonr
trjL,i# ii"",:'!':; ,*JHil:"? H: vti1.!'rur
rpx;l tr'Yl trr?Jy trrlrp-(-llt, when Pharaoh heard tiis thing, he sought
arrived in the Iand of Midian, and sat
Irl$? lnp rp 16sif ra ;;lyl ;lljtl iln2 ::. t1', Moses' But Moses fled frorri the
down beside a well.
-rEN irn; iri_r,,,n,,,i1,'
f,:il:,tlTTl,ili#[J:,:1.i,],"0 ",
RASHI rheir tabors, empathized with nqn x1r11 rJyllil_nN uolJl
them, and grieved for rhem. An Egyptian. ,
!l:T r_t st
RASHBAM_ I4,Do you mean to kill
Hewasoneof thetaskmasrersuppii,it.aro nyl9yl3lrjlls:l;:lily7illl$lnx't
irJirr

#

.

#'.":"':*1::
;ii:i:,,j[l:j:"j:;J'j:::?.il$T;5,:,T -Y--r.$l
l:i:,::.ljn:.yp=1'_:'*lr:::l
["" 'd,":]T+?,fi:iff
lu/-i.1 ny1!:,)sn )-rran n1111 bearing
a uebrerii Then the marter is

iHebrew.'whtpp;nghimcruelty.rr*rrir,-E

H:';:#*:i*:#5#iiTl#r3iii:

:r5}r-bp rurl I.rrl:
ffi:#,":fi'ffi-T;; ;:;H:drlXiil.f;

hid him in the sand, that it r'vould not be
*r,
t.'1* knourn, but it is so-it ls knor,vn.
,",
(w- 1-12), why was he so surpriscd (r.. 14) ro
15 He arrived in the Iand of Midian,
lea1en
her find
out that "the matter was knuwn':?
and
sat down besicle a well. The transil
lation is misieading; the same verb is used in
realized rvhat had happened. w11er", tt',e

rousedthehusbandforworknrafott"nt-,i.

ABARBANEL'SeJrESrroNS

oul of the house, then returned nid hud
lrrith the man's rvife, who thought it was
husband. When the .un .ui.,.- h";.

the Egyptian

ir

*

SinccMoseskiilcd

fro,t of the n*n *r,.

1

rong.

Esyprian sarv rhar the man had round out, he,?"r,
hl3 crueily ail dav
L:*r,H:?tTl3i,l,i:il,T,lil,::,':ffT:1
12 He turned this way and that. That is, Moses ,.rurneA
*.,i, ,ruyl und.-ru* what the .iriorrrug
Iaskmasrer had done ro rhe man at home, ,na ,,turr.alfrr,
he ,,settled,, d.orvn bv a rvell
:aria
*rV
saw
what
he
had
*fr.,
done to him in the fierd' Butc-ontextualry ii
fr. first rested, iike a man \,vho stops to
means that he 100ked around. Seeing no one
take a breather.
about' Read with orps, "when he saw that lhere
was no ,un;;-urong the potential
des-cendants of the Egyptian who would convert
to Judaism.
13 Two Hebrews' Dathan and Abiram, the same
trvo rvho wouid later ieave some of IBN EZRA 12 Those rvho say that he
the manna over until
struck ao-r, tt ;r;;""
{.16:20). rigirung. Thar is, arguing. *h;H;;"'"rHU:
by means of
T:.IinC
your fetrIow? Literally, "wuy witt you strili youifeilowz';
" io'in.orrecr,
Ine
rnJrgiri.
as I shall
r-,ra
,.,o,
srruck
him
_letragram*uron
yet' N{oses knew that the one who raised his fist
explain. He struck him rvith a stone or rvirh
againsr rhe orher *u, ttl;#:};:il
fellow in rvickedness.
a spear.
andruleroverus?
i: rh. offender. The one of the rlvo
Literally,
"whomadeyou
,.l4who-madeyouchief
aman,obetvho
"
chief and ruler over us?" who made you u
r,rzas doing viotenc" io tr.,e otn...
*nni you are ,iittiurt ; ily#;;;;';'#
il
kill me? Literally, "Do you say to kilime?" From rhis
l4
Do you"rr"r., to kill me? Literally,
we learn that r,r.'r.,rr"Jir,,. i-rrri#
,,.
by speech-by pronouncing the Tetragrammaron. Moses
'Are you saying to kjii
met"; bur (as NIts
was
fright'e;;:'r?1:X:
textual meaning is straightforward. Miirashicaily,
recognizes):'sal," often has the meaning of
t rrirfr"rii ffi;';;*;;;;;
among the Israelites rvicked enough to reveal
"think" or "intend," ,r in-irr.
whar he nai aone, rr" *r, i.,sLi;ffi;;
expression .,1
they r'vo-uld no, longer deserve redlemption. Then
saro
in
my
(Eccies.
heart"
the matter is known! Asain rhic ic
2:l). Then. Instraightforward contextually.. Midrashically, it
means: Now rhe ,,uu..'l'#rr'';,lrilJ deed, Bur some say ir *.uni "if so.,, IMI
about-rvhat was the sin oithe Israelites tilat they,
of all the 70 nations, should be
uL subDuu- .r5 Beside a weII. Literally, "beside rhe
iected to such harsh toil?-"ls known" ro me. For I see rhar urey
rtrell"-rhe famous,r.tt. oili.orld be that it
aeseive ;;.""*

15 Pharaoh Iearned of the maffer. Because
Darhan and
kitt Moses' He handed him over ro rhe execuriorer, Abirair'told him.
rut

soughr to

ir-,.'

VAHM,{NTDES 14 Do you mean to kil me? Literaily,

,,Do

#i,j

ilxo

He

\v::.the only ivell tf-,.r".

iin..

A.,{idlan rvas

II #j$jt,r.rJ**;S::**:mrff!_

yj: 1,11-l:,_ il:J:r#r1.*rr,[1ffi.ff#r*,"H::1r;
il:Tl""" neeing rvere dead did he ree, sare
*5,:;:;:FHffi:,:l
xn'Xm"fi[,,'#Til1H;,1,:,,,i:
i1',1!,'."Iidt1tY:[:,
hat Moses had killed the Egyptian?
,,..
you

rons co,,,menlarv , rbn Ezta s\virches ro rr,is
ner'haps ntor", pu, his hand
,r,* i""I'il'.ffiffi]
llll,,,,li
ap,nlo,.
n the name r:f the Lord, jnd rhls explains ,,he,
struck,, (v. t2J.""O, p",h.;, ;;;; ;;
lgyptian fell dead before him, Moses feared that
rhey ,rouii u..ur.;,d ,; he buried him
r the sand' But the Hebrew saw him doing it and
knew trrot vor.u rruJcaused the dea.th, or perhaps,
havlng
rought A''loses had physicaily slain hlm. xilps follows
onry the burial. rre
rrn gzru{sugg"ir,.r here. Bur there is'no need for rr-risseen
expranarion.
the
chier anJ ruter over us? Do'fi; ,;v 'why do y;;,;;ik;),",r
rejron /, (v. r:) lecause you
'vhar
l,f
u,ish ro

Li'::i:JTilT',#J#:ff,I"'

DDITIONAL COMMENTS I2 Ffe cfrr,.L.r^,.... .r-^
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:XODUS

2:t6-2O

SHEMOT

15Now the priest of Midian had seven daughters' They
their father's
,".,-r" ,o draw u'ater, and filied the troughs to water
17but
came and drove them ofl Moses rose to

NJfrS

shepherds
flock:
lSv/hen they returned
their defense. and he watered their ffock.
to their 11ther Reue1, he said, "How is it
that vou irave come back so soon today?"
rqThe.v answered, 'i{,n Egyptian rescued us
from the shepherds; he even drew water
20He said to
for us and watered the flock'"
his daughters. "V4rere is he then? V4iy did
him in to break
.vo., 1.""" the inan? Ask

and
OIPS 16|a{6qr the priest of Midian had seven daughters;their
water
to
troughs
the
,h"y .r-" and drew water, and fiiled

frth..', flock. 17And the shepherds
;;; Mo,., stood up

came and drove them away;

ilflT*:jim :*f:.#"3[.f*.

ther, he said: "How is it that ye are come

t"And they said: '?\n Egypso soon today?"

tian delivered us out of the hand of the
shepherds, and moreover he drew water
20fu1d he
for us, and watered the flock'"
said unto his daughters: "And where is he?
'V/hy is it that ye have left the man? call

Power over him, as we know
from it4oses' sa,ving in 1B:4, "He delivered
me fiom the srvord of Pharaoh"' Sat down

RASHBAM 18 Their father Reuel'

to meet one's male.
16 The priest of Midian' That ls, their
chief. But ne fraa abandoned idolatry, and
were made directly in the ground.
thev had excommunicatJ hi,* The iroughs. These
this to the daughters of such an
done
i z D*o"e them off. in"y to"fa '-'"t'J' h""
excommunicated'
impor:tanl man if he had not been
means "ancestor";
Ig Reuel. Some tt,in[ ner"l *us Jethro's father, and "father" here

father, the same person as Jethro, then
Hobab rvas iethro's son. But Judg' 4:11'
"Hobab. father-in-law of Moses," Proves
that Hobab is Tethro. For everyrvhere else

RASHI

beside a well. He had learned from the
example of Jacob that this was a good way

see mli comment

20

Their father's father. In which case their father's name rvas iethro, the same person as
"Hobab son of Reuel" who is mentioned in
Num. i0:29" But if Reuel was really their

that iI mentions "father-in-1aw of Moses" it
mentions Jethro.

to 4:18

rBN EZRA 16 The priest of Midian.
why did you teave the man? He recognized him for-a d.:.::1i:1.:i",:"t"*
"Cast your b_read

This is Jethro, not Reuel (iee v. 1B). "Priest"
rvaterin the vr,ell rose up to meet him. IGI To break bread'
(Eccles. I t: t)-peihaps he will malry one of youl And see my comment t,", eiuti.ut Hebrew can refer to one who
(Gen. 39:6).
serves any god, false or true'_But Jethro was
tJ ',Norhing save the bread that he ate"
explains'h"]'::!i:l:lii:ill]:
indeed r'pii"tt of the true_God, as I shall
[G] Hecouldnorhavewaterediheflocksoquickryorherwise.Atcen.4T:loRashi
,p ro n]ec'f Moscs

because the

lp"^ rf* i"r"rs',

in the well rose

[*:l[i,ti',,n"]:;"J

*i{t*;;liil'n::::r::xiiff"J"1i}

Y#n

'{hNa'ier

rhe priest orMidian had seven daughrers' rhe text *oesn::
him that he was.the most
xention his name, but it is clear from the phrase that describes
become:,h"

$AHI,{ANTDES

16

after Moses
1onor.a of that priesrhoocl-and rhar it uias Jethro. For
::i':^
fathei-in-law
his
Jether ..' and l9.tn|o satl 11
"Moses
to
back
went
a\v rhe texr wriies,

;,.rtlr*y;?il:l",ll,l!,1',i;
i:?if;Xtl"*f;J,:1,i[,.

rvas reary

#ll:Jffi3";

the reference in Judg. 4:11 to "Hobab" f.atherin-law of Moses,"-and in Num. lo,29 to
Hobab as "son of Reuel rhe Midianite." [N]

lgDrewwaterforus. Sincev. 16says
i4oses,,Goinpeace"'(a:18).Theyaretrvoversionsof thesaniename'Smrlaiiy-*-tl:1
"Eliiahu" and leremiah "ieremiahu ' :*T:f
rhar rhey themselves drew water, rhis is ei_ii;rl-, **.ti*.s spelied in the Hetrew rexr
as 14/e know from IydC
erhro converted to Judaism he was called Hobab,
1:Ll -Yl?ii^ irr.r tn. girls' way of saying that Moses
.ather-in-iarv
a ditferenlname
by
themselves
call
to
converts
of
way
the
it
is
"warered ihelr flock" (v. 17), or an indication
of Moses." For
we know tt:TfyT_..1o;1.1
become Jews. IHI His father]s-name lvas Reuel, as
it says in:11-,:ln
vireie he'is called "Hobab son of Reuel the Midianite"'When
ll'
,i,rin.n rt .y rerurned ro rheir father Reuei" (v. 1B), it really means their-gj1X-Ylill')I,i,
Abraham"' though
arl.v jacob in Gen. 32:10 sa1zs, "God of rav father
partic-u1ar t?.t-."^
Bibie. In this"o:1yiy::":ii:
ris giandfather. There are many such occurrences in the
:1t
th.'i
because
grandfather
their
ro
iffir.ri are described as reiurning
1il1::I:^:-t.
tJ,?
"Moset
::":-:-1t:1j.:
auhe temple with his priestly di;ties'. But when it says

,hen

rhe,v

ainid

rhar rhe water rhey themseives drew was not

enough, and Moses indeed had to draw
more for rhem.
2o His daughters. Iust as one's grandfarher may be cIl1ed "fathet'(as when Iacob
says, "o God of my father Abraham and
God of my father Isaac," Gen' 32:10)' grand-

g,1Y-:
since it rvas he
Ask
r,irh rhe man,, (v. 2t), "rhe man" might refer to Jethro,
Yh"
1T daughters may be called "daughters."
B"tn':t-:1t-..t1:t:::::
rroughs'
the
filled
hiniin. The text does not go on to say that
lipporah, hls daughter. They came "" and
and fi1i the troughs and water their sheep first' and altery11l'-f:: they did ask him in, because this is obvious
ui,lta .or.
".,.ry?*),
on this priti...,lur day it happened that the wtT"",q::ll:1"- in Jny case.
rheirs.
rvarei
r,vould
their sheep before the stePT"ti:j-"j
'omen
ror lbn
irst. They filled the troughs thinkingihey could rvater
[N] rhis commenr is from rhe iongseecommentary;
r&ater their sheep Er.'r', ut"* in tt
his comment to 3:1'
they,eould
commentary,
that
so
away
them
dror"
ur1i
t-rara. Sui the shepherds arrived
".hod
the women'
vl3lelce anl
irri, ur tr.1.1, did every day. But t4oses,rvas angry at 1u1h
felled
,;;ri;.; they had filied tlhe troughs, the watei was tireirs. He "even drew water" for them
their;heep'
r,. 19), for the water in the troughs was not enough for
there first'
drive us away from the troughs every day, though we are
who
sheftrirds
the
19 An Egyptian ,escmed

"Jf.o*

ispLitation.

\DDITI0NAL CON,IMENT

s

of the parties was Israelite' he did not try
rzMoses rose to their defense. Bur this time, slnce neither
place long afterward) to

to rrrose or vv. 11-14 (even though it took (Aherhcnel)
c punish or reprove the offenders (Sforno). Thi, ;;"il1;;r*irpo.ea
verv aualities thaf nrenare one for trtte nronhecrr
lemonstrate that Moses was iust, honest, and bigheartei-rr'ra

EXODUS

2:2r-23

SHEMOT

til-s
.t'tli'\ltt

JI

ttt',tl
,Fqhtr.

NJPS

bread'" 2lMoses consented to stay wrth the man, and
he olp_s him, that he may eat bread.,, 21And Moscs was contenr
gave Moses his daughter Ztpporah as wfe. 22She
bore a son ,o a*.it wiih the ,,rrr, .ra he gave
Moses Zipporah his
whom he named Gershom' foi he said, "I have been
a stranger drught... 22And she bore a son,
and ire called his name Gershom;
in a foreign land'"

for he said: "I have been a stranger in a strange iand.,,
long time after that.
thar the
rho king
Lin- of
^r
2j-And
it came to pass in the course of
Egpt died. The Israelites were srornino
und.. th. bondage ana crtea ou;, ;;;-,ffi Inll l'''|{,1-n}-( n+,!1/? illgh )xlat zr llo:. *i"I days that the king of Egypt
cry for help froi th. bo",dage ;.*
Ir r!;r1:z :vwa) i{rr illEy-;}_( 3::1_'*:1",children of rsraei 'igh"j'b},
;;; ,r,?,7
..T.*:1
i,1 r n rp" tr pirr ri
23A

r-i il:,

$

RASHI 2l

Moses consented. The Targum indicates that this is the correct trans_
lation. trvtidrashicaily, tr I' i.-u.

;"i;;;;;

ii.* ni*, ;;;;ri:;;
;,il;;,;;;;;;
Midian n irhour his consenr.
not from 9x:, bur

literally die; the Israelites would have

n

r:: ;:f :#Jl;i #X-"L,Hf ;I

i?,r.r"\,r 1r"1y:

roreign land.. For
f?p nt:): triT, tr't-liJ trrn:t \;1:1:: I*?}:ly^
this.is the
^_?:_r:a
of Gershom-ger sham,
ill:yi-r-rt. b&,rrrr-rrr ' ,,-rJ,= -,***
1ean11s
trrYr3 ',
a distanr rani
;IF tr',:?$T-)}-(
;:-|;j::*''-;_'j.]rjl*lr.
ly:fl,-*.-:1
Iong
timet,after that. Afrer Moses
trl;lY']q )y.F: lpyt:t

?: +

re- nr,r. t ;, fir.t ,.,

l?i:'.?,ilfi,'Jr",ilii;fl1,1':,:?,'*,Y:,.I::

.

^,

y,;0,, no*.. ffi#::1Jff;?fi"f,1::iJ*';:l :i:."J

Gershom? According

to the

ex-

[r**;i*:,,,t**::*^]':1j:-1':,:.

time nao passed, until now he was go years
ordwhentheHoryonespokewithhim And

xf*:l',:?,,xli:11::,:iilg:iixlf i;:::Iii,:t$*::*y*':"1;m,r:::,j tir" ri:.i[#[?:T:*
and barhe in their
;'.':,'f

brold

I1l,lil;ti

;lilx'"'itff,1,il1"1;":li*ll;jl;:; lii#:"iJ:',fi',?,j?:,f3;:ifft'Iy
+

their lfillgtiol, ft this point, Moses was ,,tending
d",th"orth"LrfJ;;;;-" the
flock" (:'t; si4 r1.,. ii.ry one appeared

\[4:1' do t]rc Israeiires besrn to gloan about
altcr .h"

NAHMANIDES 23 A long time after l'ond'rsc'nlv
that' Literally, "during those Lany days.;

to him

,rd .om*unJ"J

r-,i* to rerurn

ro

;::i',:::r'-#:;'#:,tru,H';"#.'if,?trx,?,:'l:,i:.::-i:.:I E:',;Llfiltx:it?f,'ilil?'#,f#;
jff tougI",t .to kilt you ;"- a.r;" (+:r q). rt
ai.a ,ra th" rs.a.lite, cr* ;;;;;
"T.TIrt;::;
il[?-,",i:,#'ry*iffi:i'T','Jll#i"l;:.t*;.ffiaJ:;*i::.ti:*:I:1"1-{ ii::?i.-1,?Jl;f,J;;: i:;:;:i:*
i"{:iiffi?tril:h'*:J:T:iir:#ffi,,ff:#*r",,::,#;#Hkh#.;T 1:r,[:fi:1;,*ru.:.',x;i: jJ$fI
.r Canaan a,
fi.'::iT,?nT.'n"io',T;;'e
ili'*#:d;::,H':#;+1'!$..I;:;,".i;5ja'"'.,"##[,]Jf3.,ntr#i5]jlil
old, as our sages point our; he certainry couid

ffll*:,.

period in wi'ith the king of egypt

r,vas

not have reachej io. aio when he stood
before Pharaoh' he was 80' so he ,,uri
hnr. been on the run for more than 6o years. It IBN EZRA 2l rhe
man .". gave Mo,
seems likely that he did not reach Midian
and marry zipporahuntil near the encl
of this ses his daughter zipporahas wife. The
period' for at this point-in the story only
one or tr,eir ,*o .rlllJr* l'rJa r".n born.
But verse seems to imply that ir was Reuel, their
nothing that needed telling occurr.a uruil
this potnt. one who is on the ,-un iro*
i[. grand.father, *rr" iia irrlr; urt perhaps
authorities does not iinger in any one ciry,
but flees in aisguire i7.J, nrtion to nation, Jethro was not there.
from one kingdom to another" (ps' los,r:i.
IIIAt-the.na oi'tt-ri, ti*., r,..rn-,. to Midian 22sheborehimason. IrwasZipporah
and stayed there (v' 15)'
wo,ld have."p..*a lhat verse to s, ';1' "' rived
.one
in rhe IanJ who was Moses, ,,cushite,,wife (Num. i2:1);
rfMidian"'asintheNIPStranslation,butiii.rilvil.lil:;/.J,,liil,rrr"iuiai*,;
donorberievetheregend inThechronicresof
linting that he had not settled in a ciry unril
he .rr" ,o Midian ar last and did so.
Moses
thar he was King oI Cush (Ethiopia)
As the
ext is written' it looks as if the whole sequence
of evenrs t;"k pr;;;;;. ,rr., ,rr. oiir.i, for.40 years.and had
a queen rhere. In genvithin a single year' so this exprestion ,uiri ;*any
days" ..rr"! io ..*ina us tt-,'ut tt,is r eral, no work rhat *u, .,tr
wri*en either by
i brief descrlption of guite-a long
period or time' uaa it iuia "apir*rrv
Jrvr,,, thar would prophets or by sages relying on tradition is ro
rave meani "many days after Moies
settled in Midian, " rn,hich'is ,;;il
ih. t"*t *irr*J te relied on, all rhe more sJ n hen ir contains
) convey' The king of Egypt died' The Israelites
were groaning. according to Rashi, malters that defy reason.
I am referring tr:
e became ieprous and would slaughter
l.wistl .l,itar.n unf,rutt..l. ii rt-,"ii Hooa. This is u such works as The Bookof zerubbabel
ridrash' The srraighrforrvard sense or in.
Eldad
ie*i is that ail who ,i* .nrlrr.a ,o un .ril rhe Dan*e,s book, and the rike.
taster look forward hopefuliy to-the
whom
tor
day of his dearh, uut in trri, .u;;;.y saw
thar rhe he named. whom Moses named.
:w king was more wicked than the first and,
,rying "ou. bon., ,r. J.i"J up, ou,- hope is
The king of Egypt died. It was no'
)ne; we are doomed" (Ezek' 3 z: t i they "groanej
-23
),
with rh. g;;;;; iioi.
ul ur ir.u.t aJ*r-,i safe for Moses ro rerurn ro Egypt. Moreover,
t'zek' 3a:24)'
"
'lverr>
the israerites had norv repented of the idor
After his victory in the disputarion
ii^-..,!L
.
-, : . Nahrranides
with chfistiani,
himself rvas forced ro flee h js homclandworship rhat (according to Ezek. 2o:5*7)
they haci praciced in Egypr. The Israelite;
ruld groan arter the death of such
a murderous king is an indicarion rha*he
new king
is verse further at

4:79.

*r,

"yJ.13r?1Tli1i,iii,t"1f,li ,nffi.;#1,;;

t4

nlDU :
15

n1

EXoDus 2:23-3;2 sFIEMor

NXPSGod.2aGodheardtheirmoaning,andGod-rem:Tb",t"doJI'jSthebondage'2rAndGodheardtheirgroaning'and(
remembered
Hil.::'J
Hi, .o".,.rrrt with Abraham and Irrr.
upon the lsraelites, and God took notice
.r --.---:-- ^. *4\t,- rael. and God took cognizance of then
of them
3 Now Moses was keePing the floc
of his -r'' ;:-1
of It'
3 Now Moses, tending- the--flock
rrNr PnYj-nN
fi?Iil-n$]
t')"1 '''; Jethro his father-in-1aw, the pliest
D'r'l /l\ N''l!?l 2s :'Jllr-^cr,:r;^- nr;riX
^!':t"'
farthest
the
father-in-iawJethro,thepriestof Midian'
fiockto
the
L,r'tirrr
led
he
o'*.r 75 I r\:-n!{
ian: and
trril?X Vl""l
o I *-;L.lV 1-'r1 t try
drove tire flock into the wilderness, and
Jilir. *iia..ness, and came to the mo
came ro Horeb, the mountain of God'
. \ ,"r, of Coa, unto F{oreb. 2And the angr
tt_^IT itnn ilnl 'lNy-n$ ir-y-r ir.lT nri;-nr
2An angel of the LoRo
vt ;l; i";, appeared unto him in a fl,
iop:"tl
.prn
in a blazing fire out of a bush. He gazed, .ir*-'..,*.iooi-r*
)i-T:i,l
Ti-Tr of fire out of the midst of a bush; anc

,?;i;;lic"Jr".t.a

'" "":;:l; Yi*tteT;J*

them' |<'lllz :il?J.n Di[1715T, rlr '+ ^1;. R"ASHBAM 24 God remernbered
RASHI 25 God took notice of did
not illEiI ,'rnn u*-n!?! rr)5 nlni 11c!n .""""""r. He remembered that He
ancl
them
to
atlentlon
His
He turned

t'o:,T:;';ffii.l}'ess.

ro

;';Si:**'ffi:fE:T:li''H'lin'l'
p:'i*

so as nor
owned i""^,::il"T:Sl',,'='1"",#,,in.?'Xlir:::ri."""::
in
pastures
6f tnt +oo-y":t
gi"ring the flock
lly "r**,ra (* 25) .uat "c"o i."o"J '"o'
.t-hit
"l
this
i
sircc
Moses
God.
of
,.1,i,.,'*
tioned to Abraham in Gen. 15:13 u'as di
""riUy
:::,,t: ;"ril
bv others. The mountain
"?rr,",r,"?
.^""'"'lt";ll'-:l_..':
the
propheric
n
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that it lvas not the slightest bit burnt'
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and there was a bush all aflame, yet the bush was not OJPS looked, and, behold, the bush burned with fire, and the
rnsumed. 3Moses said, "I must turn aside to look at this mar- bush was not consumed. 3And Moses said: "I will turn aside
:1ous sight; why doesn't the bush burn up?" rWhcn the LoRD now, and see this great sight, why the bush is not burnt." lAnd
.w that he had turned aside to iook, God called to him out of when the LORD saw that he turned aside to see, God calied
Le bush: "Mosesl Mosesl" He answered,
unto him out of the midst of the bush, and
lere i am." 5And He said. "Do not come r+'I,5 ,"!Pill u/s+ 1;r.
,-r.Iil] Nli] said: "Moses, Moses." And he said: "Here
5And He said: "Draw not nigh
oser. Remove your sandals from your
NI-n-'lDX i'n n lnN'l I b:X am I."
et, for the place on which you stand is
hither; put offthy shoes from offthy feet,

tJpS

! nlpl

:

;fxlxl

''1
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r-N

7 Ilt:r F

ASHI 3 Turn aside. This does not
3an just

njrl3 13N11

to tum, but to go in the

new

rection.
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'l\-li?11
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-n
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',p i-r]i]l Nl.ll + I ii,fpir

niql 1i4n trrirbN

for the

place whereon thou standest

is

RASHBAM 4 The I-onD saw. The
angel from v. 2; the text refers to him here by
llPn-ti-( lFN:ls r'lJiT 'tRN',r i'Tlg-n the
name of the Holy One.
EliTFiilp 1'h1 byn l'?Y;-)V a?l
I xtf u]-if -n7-1"]$ r15y rhiv i]$t( lilr. $
IBt{ EZRA cannot simply "drop out" of
'r)9N

le his face from an angel. Our Sages said
the middle of a word. What I think is that it
Genesis Rabbah ihat this angel was
:chael. 1x1 "Wherever anyone would see AEARBANEL'S Q]IESTIONS + If MOSCS WAS is a form of the word "heart." There is a
standing on "holy ground" (v 5), n'hy did God wait
]ose the Tail, they ivould say, 'R. Tudah rurtil he turned to look before tclling him ro rernove comparable form, ltbbah, in Ezek. 16:3O.
: Prince must be herel' Similarly, every his sandais? + Why did Moses not borv dom to the Out of a bush. Most of the commentators
rce r,vhere Michael appears, the Divine angei as did Ahraham, Joshua, and Manoah and his say that the bush rvas a thornbush. Literally,
lsence is there also." What this means ls wiG in sirnilar situations? + Why are we not toid thar it says "the bush," simply meaning "the
rt when X,{ichael first appeared to Moses Moscs fbllowed the instructiols to takc otf his shoes? bush that was there," tQ-l or because lzloses, when he wrote the Torah, rvas referring
: Divine Presence was there. but he did
to his own experience. But Deut. 33:16, in
- see il because he ."vas unprepared for prophecy. When he did prepare himself, and
ned aside to see, a vision of rhe Shekhinah was reveaied to him, and God called to him the blessing of Joseph, calls God "Him that
n the midst of rhe bush. But the True interpretation is that this angel was the Redeemer drvells in the bush," suggesting to some that
this u,as "the" bush that God drneit in. But
gel of ivhom God said, "My Name is in him" {23:21.).Ir is this angel of whom v. 4 says,
rd called to him out of the bush," for that aspect of God that is engaged in rhe man- what point rvould lhere be in mentioning
'menl of the lovver nrorld is called "angel." Compare similarly Deut. 25:8, "The Lono this in connection with Joseph? Moreover,
"dwell" means to live somewhere perma:d us from Egypti' urith Num. 2A:16, "Lle sent an angel who freed us from Egypr." you
nently, whereas God merely appeared in the
: understand more about this farther on in my commentary, rvith the help of God. A
;h all aflame. OJPS is closer to the Hebyew: This rrerse says that the bush burned, and bush for a few moments. So Saadia says
'" 3 Moses asks rvhy it did not burnl But, as NIPS correctly has it, the same lvord means'
that the word has two different meanings:
ame" here and "burning up" in v. 3. Onkelos explains it this way as well. But perhaps "thornbush" here and "heaven" in Deut.
33:16. Others say that it means "heaven"
r,t,ord in v. 3 is not "burn," but the homonym that means "sweep away, remove,, (as in
tt. \7:7 and man,rz other verses in Deuteronomy). For Biblical Hebrew frequently uses even here. But the correct meaning is a kind
of dry bush, as in Arabic. The name Sinai
lonlz6s together for styllstic reasons (e.g., "burros" and "boroi-rghs" in Tudg. 1O:4).
; Do not come closer. Moses had not yet reached the highest level of prophecy. For derives from this rvord as well. Those r.vho
4ount Sinai he did indeed approach the cloudwhere Godwas (20:21). It is the same think it means "heaven" understand all
aflame as in "the mountain was ablaze with
r the hiding of God's tace (33:20)-he had not yet auained what is said of him in Num.
l, "he beholds the likeness of the Loan." For the place on which you stand is holy flames" (Deut. 4:11, 5:20, 9:15)-not that
rnd. Even though he rvas still distant from the bush, He warned him about the place the heavens were literally burning, but that
flames appeared there. But they have igIn th€ texts as \\,e have them, only rvhat tollorvs is in Gcnesis Rabbah; the identification as N,lichael appcars in Exodus
rh 2:5.
nored the bush was not consumed and

"why doesn't the bush burn up?" (v. 3),

that the reference is to a bush, something that could burn up. For the rvord translated "burn" really means to deslroy or
)p away, as in 1 Kings 14:10. With regard to God "speaking from the bush," I wiil hinl at the implications of this later in the chapter.
I must turn aside. It means not merely "to turn," but to leave one's place and go in that direction. This marvelous sight. This is
irst "sign" written in the Torah that God performed through His prophet Moses, the slgn to rvhich v. 12 refers. According to ]apheth b.
.he fire represents Pharaoh and the bush that will not be consumed represents Israel.
When the LoRp saw that he had turned aside to look, God called to him. Here, too, Moses could only nrrite this later. "Loro"
"God" here both refer to a lesser dir;ine being, the ' angel" of v. 2; I shall explain this further in my comme nt to 23;21 , "My Name is in
" Or perhaps it means that when the Lord saltr that h4oses had turned aside, He commanded the divine being, the angel, to cail to
:s. This would explain r,vhy two different terms are used. The Hebrerv word translated "God" may refer to any holy being .,vithout a
rlal body; here, as I say, it refers to an angel.
Do not come closer. Stay where you are; do not approach the burning bush.
:h conf,rm

\s when u,e say, ''hc opened lhe door."

,ITIONAL COMMENTS the fire said to him, "l am the God of your father" (r,. 6)?l "This marvelous sighr" (t. 3) rvas rhe angei;
urning bush ttas secondary (Abarbanel). In a blazing fire. To accustom him to this, so he rvould not be aiarmed at rhe fire ancl
ring when the Torah rvas given aI Sinai (Hizkuni). The bush was not consurned. So, too, Israel r,vouid not be consumed despite
tian oppression (Hizkrini).
The LORO Saw... God called

"Inpn" refaro t^ rL^ ri-^+ r^--^^' t'-- r"

'
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holy ground. 6I am," He said, "the God of your father'
ofJacob'"
the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God
And Moses hid his face, for he was afraid
to look at God.
TAnd the LOPD continued, "I have

NJPS

thy
holy ground." 6Moreover He said: "I am the God of
of
God
the
and
Isaac'
of
God
the
tt . iJd of Ab.rham,
his face; for he was
hid
Moses
And
lacob'"

OIPS
Ait ..,

afraid to iook uPon God.
TAnd the Lonp said: "I have surely

marked well the plight of My people in
Egypt and have heeded their outcry be.r,me of th"ir taskrnasters; yes, I am mindful of their sufferings. sI have come down
to rescue them from the Egyptians and to
bring them out of that land to a good and

Himself
have turned ft4f'rii.*i"n a
"Uand have
,"."" u,.,a understand th.;lnot hidden My eyes, and I wlli not stoP up drvidually.

;;',

Mvearsfromhearingrheircrv'

Eglpt, and have heard their cry by

reason

of the hand of the Eglptians, and to bring
them up out of that iand unto a good land

am mindful of their suf- n?F-lr h;iu y15-b$ NrilI Y-f'4iT-14
ferings. The verb ls simply "know," as in
+ [trv does God call
irzs,l'tooXnotice." The lmplication in both ABARBANEL's QuESTIoNS
father" (v 6) rather than of
"the God of

I

are in

oitheir taskmasters; for I know their pains;
Sand I am come down to deiiver them out

RASHI 7 I
cases is:

seen

the affliction of My people that

'vour

;:::L:i':il';r*::iiilttri.,i"JiT|];ffi:
"God ofAbraham,
rather than simply

Isaac,

illJ:::T.,i;'1,"'.],.,,i.Iir"ffi"*J;r:il"::;

rcfer to "the region of the Canaanites"

but
NAHMANIDES where he rvas already honey"'
rather than "the land of the canaanites"?
standing, for the entire mountain was rendered hily by the descent of the Shekhinah
r,vas, in fact, on the
to its peak, just aS at the time of the giving of the Torah. Moses
the very top of the
at
rvas
(s.-ee
bush
,. t). fh.
mountain, for he had gone up there
forbidden on it'
was
shoes
wearing
and
holy,
was
mountain, but the entiie mountain
wearing
appears'
Shekhinah
the
rvhere
"Every
piace
us,
told
already
;.;rh" iag"s have
served
the
sanctualy
in
priests
the
shoes is forbidden." s.e uiso Josh. 5:15, and note that

in bare feet.
6 | am... the God of your father. The straightforward

it said "the
"the
of each
God
to imply
God of your fathers." ft-"*r the sl^gular rather tian the plural
Thus
"father"'
called
be
can
of the patriarchs" individually. Foi every male ancestor
the
at
sang
Moses
(2
and
20:5),
Kings
David"
Hezekiah is told, "the God of your father
,,This is my God and I wilienshrine Him; rhe God of my father, and I will exalt Him"
sea,
who first
(15:2), meaning..the coJor my fathers.,, lbn,Ezra says ir re_fers to Abraham,
verse
the
that
note
idolaters;
were
brothers
and
b.gu.r.ro use th; Name, though his father
the
opinion
In
Patriarchs'
two
other
the
adds
then
and
speciically,
#;;" to menrion him,,your
His
fathei Amram," implying "1 ,T y.our God" but associating
irg"r, ir means
3i
calls
he
Afterrvard
son'
living
""i
tn"
name rvith Moses' tut",'rig1rt.ous father rather than,ritt',
of facob, meaning "the
himself rhe God of nUiaiam, the God of Isaac, and the God
rather than "the
individually
one
"
each
of
"the
God
it
says
ieauon
God of all lsrael." rn.
of God, may He
appellation
God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacobi is that each is a separate
v'
15'
at
be blessed and exalted; I will explain this further
sense_

is iust as if

TTheL0RDcontinued'WhenHedescribeshowHehastakenpityonthepeople,

even
,,LORD,',
the name associated with the merciful aspect of the divinity,
the text uses
the
with
associated
name
"God,"
rhe
though in the entire ,"ratr *," chapter it is always
Moses'
to
dlvine aspect of justice, who speaks
g I have come down to rescue them" That is, I have revealed Myself on- this
Mount Sinal" and "for
mountain in fire; the same applies to "The LOnp came down upon
to God's attribute
refer
(19:20,18).
it
may
Or
the LSRD had come ao*n ufon it in fire"
see whether they
to
"I
go
down
will
Gomorrah,
and
sodon-,
or
of mercy, as in the sory
(Gen'
1B:21)' I have
Me"
have acied altogether according to the outcly that has reached

RASHBAM 7 I have .'.
outcry because of their

heeded their
taskrnasters'

The outcry they are making because of their
taskmasters-I have heeded it'
8 I have come down here to sPeak to

you in order to rescue them from

the

Egyptians.

IBN EZRA 6 The God of Your

father'

The messenger-the angel-speaks ln

the

voice of the One who sent him. He continues

by mentioning Abraham, Isaac, and

lacob,

though Moses' real "fathers" are Levi, Kohath, and Amram' For the first three were
prophets in thelr own right. Moreover, all of
israel is descended from them, but not fiom
Levi; and all Israel is really being addressed
here in the Person of Moses'
7 The Lono continued. These too are
the words of the angel, speaking in the name
of the One who sent him. Notice hor'v Jacob
in his blessing to Joseph refers to "the God
in whose ways my fathers Abraham and
Isaac walked'; (Gen. 48:15) and then calis
Him "the Angel who has redeemed me from
all harm" (Gin. +S:iO). Just as the angel of
the Lord was with the Patriarchs, and they
went wherever he led them, so he would
be with their descendants. And don't be
shocked that an angel could be called by the
name of God; remember that Moses will be
"God" to Aaron's "prophet" (4:16). though
both of them are human beings. That is n'hy

the Lord is called "God of gods" (Deut'
lo 17). [R] I have marked well' The violence that is done to them in secret, which
cannot be seen by human eyes, I have seen'

L.. have heeded their outcry, which can
be heard by all, but also I arn mindful of
their sufferings, which are

concealed

within their hearts.
heaven (which is more exalted) to affect
from
down
g I have come down. God,s glory fiils the entire world; br-rt His decrees come
versa; but Moses was unable to do this
vice
rather.than
angel
the
to
gone
things on earth. Also, following protocol, rr,ror", ought i; hr;1
"contrast: "I
have come down " ' to bring them up"' Just as I
Lrlngs out the
and so the angei rrua to .on fiJwn. to bring theri out. olPS
left a land
"
earthl "H" r"r him atop the,highlands" (Deut' 32:13) ' for they
dweil on high, I will have them dwell in rhe high;;t plu.. on
of Canaan'
nations
seven
the
of
smallest
iirgashites,
The
of the canaanites.
where they rvere impoverished for a good land. ihe.egion
IRlAdigressiononLev'24:l5arrrltlrehalakhicdifferencesbetrveen.Iewsandnon-Tewsisomittedhere.

(Bekhor shor)'
here means 'gloves" unless feet are specified
ADDITIONAL CoMMENTS Hebrew word translated "sandals"
ground
{19 21-27" Jash'
to the prophet, th"e- place i.s considered holy
Holy ground. If the Divine presence wairs at , piri" a t"real Itself
(Hizkuni)'
as in most cases
5:14-15); but not when the Divine Presence.o*"t to the prophet,
inro the face of his master (Bekh.r Shnri
toldlv
took
nor
oushr
student
rhe
For
; #J#ai;ff;;';;k.
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J]'lbt

NIPS

spacious land, a land flowing
with milk and honey,
the region of the Canaanites, the Hiitites,
the Amorites. the
Perizzites, the Hivites, and the
1"b,rrit"s.
the Israelites has reached M.; mo-."orr..,
^;;'.;';;
I'hrr..
seen how the
Egyptians oppress them. 10Come,
therefore,-I will send you to
Pharaoh, and you shall free My people,
th; '
Israelites, from Egypt.,,
rlBut Moses said
to God, ,,Wtro am I
that I should go to pharaoh and free
the

RASHI

lY:

J Jllhu

OIPS. and a large, unto a land flowrng wrth milk
and honey;
lrnto rhe place of the Canaanire, and
the"Hittite, and the Amor_
the Perizzite, and the Hivite, ,.,a,n. j.Uusite. ,Andlow,
]t.., "ld
behold, the cry of the children of Israej

moreover

nP{Y.;}il

I have seen the oppression

i, .o*.

unto Me;

wherewith the Egptians

oppress them. 1oCome no\^,, therefore.
and

I will

send thee unto pharaoh, that thou
My people rhe children
of Israei out of Egypt.,,
mayesr bring lorth

illyl

rD:tflil'l

ro Come, rherefore,
unto God:
'!:
am
]la1a.Uo_ses
send you to Pharaoh. and should
rJi..S ffi?ir-nN \nrx''t-trr rrx ;-TRi I, that I shouid go unto Pharaoh, and that I
what sood that ivill do ,..-you shatl
should bring forth the children of Israel
fieetvty ,-r)? n{..llr1 10 : Drr}r DrvHb" ;r;;I
people. Your words will be ."ough;;
;;',
them out of there.
RASHBAM
you

I wi1
";r;;k

';r+

s:

said

.

,,W4ro

lO
shall free My
';l
rsraerrt;;;';s;;
trrtvhn
,$"1;:
l,lrYJ:":f.,11,
IYI''
.*re
enough
to speak wirh kings? That I ihouta ::r
means
of L,rL
rhe words
,ii rr.i*
vvv,ui you
,lrx
pharaoh
,N
yuu will
wri say ro
'+J1\ rF
t6 rharaot
trriT7$F-)}-(
u't.l 7'15il-7N ilig n t)rg:l ,,
'{:t -,+r..,__1._-:
.-. free the Israelirest
...
Isvqalit-.: i,.^
;:
'-.^--,- *n_f.
fhe ,o.a,
i;;;;;.
read as if Moses were asking, "shoutctl
frei il|-n4< N''YIN t;'! ;rylp-r$ *.X _ rr Bur Moses said ro God, who am
the Israelites?" That is, eve-n if t were
I? Anyone ,rto ,rrni, to undersrancl thJ
im_
portant enough, do the Israelites really
ABARBANEL'S QuEsrroNS + rv.hy
dedoes God say essential meaning of tt,.r" verses in conlext
serve having such a miracre done ror
tl,emr ;?:,:J.;?ffi:;,.",,,:H;ru1;1y*i1i,Xfi: yJ,,r#,:,,"fi,;ltin*:H.X*f#
NAHMANIDES already explained the
not understood one bit of it. Moses, replv

L"-Y^:T,'-.'Tp:"'.nl

l

mvsterv or that verse in its place'
1r; A

sood and spacious rand. u
wirh ffi ilTni I i'HiiilS:i]:1,fiJ:jrr"#
milk and honey' The land is inttoauciJ
]rlr.fl9y,ng
i,-t..n.,r^of praise: irs'.ri.ur.
is 'gooi,, and .aor.,, ana arso (2) thar
lemperate' and evervthing good is
he shourd free the
found in it; r-s 'tpurilurl;
,h"
to live out of reach 6',1,nt,tt,.ot
pharaoh,s command.
rlrr.tit",
]tby
"n;;;lr,
Moses
ffi;;;;;;eans spacious in rhe sense rhat"d;;.;i;
it has tJw- ..r,,"0 to each in rurn. First,
lands vallevs' and plains, boLh glear
who am I that
,'iJ
rrurr. una'onrf n"rr;ii;;;i ;;;; il;,;;
and ravines' The text goes on'to praise
i'!noura go to pharaoir_.r.n ro bring
l, ,, ,
and good r,varer. Thus rhe animals i^,""iJ pr"a"." rrrJ ilr rir"r.iri'*itr, F*d tr;;;r; r,,i
or a gift. Am I worrhy of
*u.h-in,litl;l*,g""0, ["rrtr,y *,t_
i, o{ferip
producers demand a good climate,
the king,s .o_rrr, a foreigner like
una
gooa
-r;h
;;r,
;;. ;t'because ,4-;;;- irel
"&rl*
ture is also found both in nrarshy
second, And free rhe rsraerires from
,nion tr-'" irigi.si*"rrl1"rlrrr.:_:hJilr'1+
not particularly rich and beautiful'"tut
i*ror,
That is, even if r were worthy of
itgoes on tosay ihat rne rruits

oithis land are so

rich

;:,i'T:?#j1,T,:n:f*_'I:n*;i",n*mlx#T##*"J:il'#

eritering pharaoh,s presence for other
mat-

,?:,

and over sheep and cattle. They shall
iare

,,-iu.,, i,."inj ir.,. r,,,",i,.s goes

liL. u *r,...d garden,, (Je
Ezek'20:6itiJcalled'.ll,trr&;;;;;iriiuraron"y..lir-,"i,,..li'"i,lijlJlT;:
rBN EZRA

are nor mennoned here. rt

;.ff;*.".f,:.'*:l,l *}txt[ii:#
fi.,i+iiiT.:di:in"Tl?',T;ffi'#i:ili:f:,,,"#**]ni*:-i:.1r]{#;;
settle in their place, not that trrey
w,lurJii"e among rhem as rl-,.1, u"t^TlI'",1n",*:ld nations were all canaanites. The whole
Hittites' the Arnorites , the Perizzito iir"
was carred canaan,and rhe smaser
ui"ites,-and rh.
six of the seven nations here, r"rrirg
ffii
:::ru,
;rr tlr.'Girgashites fr..r;;;il;iiiiliXXjl;
rvere
ail subsumed under rhis geno"ri. i,1). perhaps
their :;;onr

part of the Iand was nor flowing
wrtri milt-an{
omits them' perhaps hinting tha"t
these ri"

l&"v tik.;hrr;iil ott,".r. 23:23 arso -,-^ rerm.
on.
*outo.u";"il;.;;*ii*i,.lr,
according to
,u.i
llli.i;';ftI#r,i?i*""1,5,.",1:,Iiffffi*{lfrr#Jffi.j[,J*;::,ffi,J,:i3

cry of the Israelites. Their

*,5ru_:14,,-xi

re-

ifl,"T*,$;l*:

d#jtffiyi,ii,1,,:;';*i; mj:rff,I:i:jhff#*r:';:ly ",,n, "i',,ili;;:i:t:.;:r:':,:',r;'.", ,n,,
r" i):ilJ?,:?JJr;qq'.'.T;*::Ja.,:ffJ::ffij,:*:jl*#*U:;,,,i*
r* ;r!,;,,:,:Tt s*r..: I: rl *::::
of Gr"'v, u;Jiwiil no bd;;;;;;";y:r.""y:1il
[:r;ili,x"xi,:r n,ru,,H##i[
1;ir[itir,::[,yr,rhrone
,::,'#:r".'ff ?f:T;:ri1::r,ff

"i'r'?.-i"i;fi
Israel.' had come crvinq to Him, as
in

ivhere I have hinted ut

ffLtt

,,r.;;;;'rJ ,h.
orr.ry
tiil' explun;;;.;#{,er,,r hrve ,ra C.*".*h,
the Egvptians,
"""r1;;;; Egyptiansipp;";" ;;*.

,'J,jHT:?r1ij.

.DDITIONAL

.TJ:ilff*i.;.ti:T.,"Hfi i*rreer

tne siory of sodom

because the oppressi,c;l;

C'M,\^ENTS ro I wi,

send

you.

;;;. *-,rn rrua uJJ,, J*r..a

that has reached Me,, (Gen. r.:2r),
The imprication is that He n i, rake
againsr ,'h.;,-;; i"xprrrnea in my

To warn rhe Egyprians,beiore
.^i,l!:,'
I punish rhem (Sforno).
did not trrink i.vourd be o,,ssihia

u*1Y#",Jfrir':::,:',1T:1;;ff:,?ii*li:::#i^ryI;

i^

F.^^

*L-

I8
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ExoDus

3;l1-'rz sHEMor
1?And

He said: "certainly I will

be with

.?*lHe said, "I will be wrth olps out of.Egypt?"
this shJ{ ;t;*:ti;1";::'i::":lrT
NJps Israerites from Egypt? itwas , *fr. ,.-;you' And when
-}il?:";J3;;;
'"f'*' "a
vou: that shall be your sign that
upon tnrs
you
the people from Egypt'
out of Eglpt' ye shal1 set-ve God
1-o, t r,.. freed
L.--;,,r
b$l': mountain."
,hr1l *o.ship God at thi, mout't'in'"
i'T,:.fx5-rp "16g'ir1 rz I nlJ{P1r
']ii' :i niNll nb-ilI'l l?v RA5HBAM what could I sav to Pharaoh
=tltn?'
God
with
be
will
vou'
I
12
RASHI
i,., tt.," o_ra., il
iii:vil trr-lynn Byr-ng :l$)$irl
j"i[:
answered Moses, quesrions
,,who am I that I
, n[ir rFF ], n'i-i9+r-nry *rf
X"f,$.i1;{."rJJKT
asked rhem: vo, lura,
I will,be ABARBANEL's quESrIoNS + whv did Moses' a [i, ir^a, What could I sav to Pharaoh that
,rrign*""r,r, it is Mine as wel1, for
I
he would accep,, so ,ha'I uv *v speaking
Pharaoh,s
:::u,t.,':"r:t#:Lr;:;r":,:il::#;H}1 *]tt r,". them from EgyPt with
[t{;;:;il:1*6*:r:qlf1q!,ry,.
;f;;;**;.,r**t,.i["ji,J;;;..,himiw11)?
ana
yo.,'
i,vtro,.,,.
r
was
it
that
sign
o"'il"i"# n?ry o:,. answered him in rhe
(unrike your r ,,,iio*.,iur"no,gh'?:1::i :-Ti.|i;:*"il',:S";:;J;n,r:!iii^l,l"J1
perforn"''o ror6im. + trrrign*"r"n."d"d.'i,*r.n.-"d"d"*' ,rn1Jora.r,(t)iwillbewithyou'andivill
them. Jusr n, yo,r'saw the bush
con- ;';;;; th" r't'-'"' So whv tell *.'-::.],1',:.'i;,i" ;;;.; v;" favor in the king's eyes' and you
being
without
ue
to'
;';;fir*.ni
(v l2)i
As far as
to
Perfolm an ::fo,st rtt worship God at tltis tnountaitr''
l.lflg. ro Pharaoh without fear'
sumed, so you. too. lvill go
As
Pharaoh's
in
actuallY
harmed'
be
not
you'are
and
you' fiu' rvhen
,tt1!"*""t'for Me
Israelipointing to the bush) shall
afte
after
for your qutstion atrout whether the
months
three
i..r**,
;t.
for
out,
them
you'
bringing
by
gl.uiLy
'rr"t
L" yo*r sign thar it was I who sent
ires deserve ro reave Egypt, i benefit
thrs i.r! *our-,ti,'r.'ar-rorr-r., reading:.For
bush
#
the
of
rorat,
rne
burning
accepr
rhe
to
f'om
going
ie"
I do so, rhey are
,G"i,i rr-'" ;;,1'; i""
'itr-t" angel) am the emlssary of the
in your mission, #ii;;;;;i
i
t''"
r wi* be with you. And that, yo,r, ,,r...r,
,fr.,,,t"1-",t
ievpi,
v9,
tring them
rhut ;;;6,
sisn for you to be
"r, "?
follorving pro*i., i promise yo,
mate tsrael Hoty on"r rhis is,-the
it"," rornfr upon ir' ;J;}G wiil
*,itt
Fo,
.uo.,
Me on this mountain.
a' 37,30'"This is
'...ir.
t'Hlllj
tr r.o*prrrui..*u*pr. in z ring'-il'z;"L
,,

lastingly deservlng.

#||ffitrtxil'-xl'*:.x:rrH$

-There

sign'. rh.,'liY: ?:-'-:
be with you: that shalt be vour
straightlorwaro in"lttr"fi,.t lrsp govoi' that js' tvhat arguBut ifl" .orr.., understanding of the
many inrerpr"rr,ionu ol this verse.
rvou]d come down
Hi
that
frrst.
tJpi,,,'noh rhat wili cont*oir,,ing'.
Moses
sense is that the Holy one told
that
rvav
a
in
them
rescued
H;'-igt"tt t.r*"
r-'i* ro free them, when vou have
rescue rhem
promised
furrher
He
nearbv)'
or
iLelf'
people from Egypt' I command
t'na oiLo'htn
ivould have rtrr'ir-'e ?"ltrites in the

;::,1;lr;lJl3,lr:lllr:[:i i[:rif+

NAHMANTDES r2 r wil

to ;;;;.;;-i"rt",
,ir."
;;; til

,J ;#;;;#;;;(il;g;

H[Tl'Xfl.ix':lLls:l'fl.S'+,i:
to leave the
;,"T'Hjt[;fl::'Jffi:*i*ilir1[;rw",'lxl':[!ill;ilifu"ii'!fl:[li
you to argue (in 5:1'3)
he is a greatldno. if I tell him
(v. 11). i ,* tr.,"ioir.rt;i;"n, , ,r.,.pr.,*rJ, ,nd
free *,i;;ffiiiienable

I-o
"'Who"am I that I should "'
it ri Of',r*"f., ,-nur,-Li rhem gI in order
wilt tif f ,ir.l il. rria frrtt,.i.
the land of Cato
me)
(as.you
told
God.
if-,.*
bring
,r.iin.. to
. . is not ful1y spelled out
the Israelires from Egypt' (v. i t) and
"p
peoole' (Deut' 4:6)' And they "-';;;; in""gi', this
,thar grear narion [Israelt i, u *ti" and diicerning
naan? For
v lB'
numerous'(DeuL
more
or peoples'greaiei-a.nd
r-r.rL ir ir rp.ited out iurth., uiong in
*,ill not consider tollowing me to a.ornLry
promise' the rescue
request
first
same
The
B)'
this
make
inna'"(r.
would
'a
,na'rfr.iJut
;;; M";*'
4:38) rhan they, even if it is gooa
pr-t,,uor-' heeds me' he wlli lighten his yoke on
every time he went to Pharaoh'
o."t''"*''rr
dependent
not
ls
Pharaoh,
from
will
their
against
"a
land
his
""tt
from
t''*']T situation rvhen the Hoiy
;;h; t*ptf
il;;";;t
them and thus 'rescue'- them; or ht
man is there
as

people .on-,pf.,.ii

u[ne,

he

Moreover. ttrey tlremsetves would

on this subiect,
ri"."'i"'r"1,'"ran'ftt*

for what
But they will not
servitude?
harsh
;;;;t'tatnt"dy
exactly how
is
This
tt . ianaanites'"

'
o". .orrr"ded

['"g''i'*'"r i'la

samuel to anoint David
"lf saul
to the Holy one'

who rn,oulci not \\'ant to get out "f '*h
to tfi.'iuna oi
heed mc wirh regard Lo going up
weighed heavily
rvith,h"r;;;l;;t
war
"P"i:h: lt::-t]':t:-1"'
free such a gleat people?"
rurned our. The idea of
so o" -u'it' Moses was afraid of IBN EZRA
wilderneis'
the
in
and
Egypt
in
both
God replied in v' 12 with the asbeginning to
,, *.ii."c"o-rnr*"r"a both ob- To whichthat
pharaoh and"r.,a,
scared of how tt,. Irrr.iit"r *"*iJ,.r.,
He,would be with him' and
pt rruot , ro, 'I will be with you' to rescue you' and surance
oi
r"u,
no
so'
jections. u" toiaj.i,i,;,nr,r"
yot' io them' For when you with a sign that this was
who
,that
you' This is God's
your sign' to the people that it was I

'""t

sha1l be

mountain'

Fiom

12 I

;ill

be with

worship coa
"rir'i'
have freed the people from Egypt, vrr-rnr, io toitow git.*o*".,a*ents'
'and so
to Moses' first oblection ' The ge'onim
C"a,
,"rrlilJ
,t
ur..pt
'"pty
,"i11
they
on,
poinr
thar
irt,, these words are your sign that it
qo
"i yo,, *r,"..r., f* to*.n*d
"*il,.,r-r ,ir",
'ihey
Io
(19:9).
'uy I who sent vou' others say that the
urilr,
'.1:*
rrust you
ue rn-th€ was

"r.,revealed to you on rr,ir.*ririn iiabrazrngfrr.l;;r'il;-;;snatl
a sign'
I have been
that sign is the burningiush' For this l'as he
at this mountain:l rir,-rs the same slgn
was
,.r,r"-nn"
tr","y
thar
peopr.
*,i.,.r,
doubt
in
was
the
all
of
Moses
eyes
to r"r.r" ir',e Israelitesiwould t#, in .ur"
pro*ir"a
pt,araolr
coa
i#
fear
ro
reassured irtorJ* nft
to fear tt.'t p"opltu of canaan' For
U;;pt;#fftX%:ttthi:1.J!r,l
r'lo'ni
reassure Israel (once they came'o
'.'ot

il*il

;*l

action (Isa'
nearly identicailsa' 37::O); a symbolic
(2 Kings 19:29
sign
confirmarory
a
(1 Sam. 14:10);
1d lhe
Me on this mountain
ber of meanings: an omen
to lree the people so that you may.serve
r
,.niyou'
y"r,,rr,v
r*
ris,
r
rh;ii;"
iJ" the widerness and sacrifice to theof
B:18). lVhar it-*.rn, here is, rhir
pr.,urno','
iEru
*rrrir,i"*,
pitaruoh's capital' but from the border
(see Lev. 2z:33),his is precisely
rro* Bgvpt io ruio,-,*, sl'-''i-"oi-fio*
,r-,r..-Jrv
is
ir
iourney
(B:23).
Red sea and dld not get to
For
LoRo our 6sd,,
"
uy'il" iu.t that they tru,.rti'ii.'itt days from the
.,three days inro the wrtdernesi.:';;,1,iil';.i*r.r.a
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SHEMOT

NIPS

l3Moses said

and say

to them, 'The God of your

to God, "When I come to the Israelites OIPS l3And Moses said unro God: "Behold, when I come
fathers has sent me to unto the children of Israel, and shali say unto them: The God
you,' and they ask me, 'W'hat is His name?
of your fathers hath sent me unto yoll;
what shall I say to them?" raAnd God ,)r!-( niil 6',;bg;-)ry nl.;-p 16gi1r: and they shal1 say to me: What is His
said to Moses, "Ehveh-Asher-Ehveh." He ,i*
rjrrtri.(1l--:ri ,;; ix x; name? what sharl i ,ry ,rrrto rhem2!, i+tuld
God said unto Moses: "l AM rFlAr I A'\4";
"i2
-nE r?-l'rF}.(l tr-ir$

RASHr

the sign for you: This year

';f7tr'o;'nian

you

year 'nrn)$ rFN:l ,+ : n,7?$ lpk nn t):u RASHBAM hears of it, he wiil kill me,,
whatspringsfromthat;andinthethirdyear, ir1 rpxil n^1..f$'tp-.s
n:I$ iTuh-rN (1 sam. 16:2).'the Holy one told him.
eat what gro,,rr Jf irself, and rhe nexr

their fruit." As in our verse, "this" points to ABARBANEL's elrESTroNS + As Maimonidcs come to sacrifice
to the L.RD.,,, In the same
something previous-the fall of Sennacherib asked in Grrlde 1:63, what re thc,1oi1r.1*.r:r:ti*- way,
God,s
commandment
to
to
will be a sign for you of anorher GodwhatnameheshouldgivcT":_t:'::::ll,,,rl'_T uring t1.',. people ro sacrifice l,vasMoses
a srrata_
-that

ien or rruir, r wiu btess ,i,hnt g,o*, or irselr.

14 Ehyeh-Asher-Ehyeh' "I will be"
with vou in this troubre 'as I wlr be" with
NAHMANTDES

il:::.'.l::,H:;: il:*i:'::::";il*lf,",,JJnl_._ 3XI;,i"rl,l
self not know God's name?

If

he did not, why

IJYf#Ji ffi:,X'ffi?L'i:.

didn't Those who explain this passage in any other
i'Iv u'" compieterv misiaken'

5::i*:;:T.'JJ:;i'ii,: i.xl:'i*i{*l
they wourd nor need, *;lr="i:ru:,,':mr*u; n:*;;11*
,,Etryeir,,?

."i",{+1i'*i,iffJ#,:::ff i::

'

14 God said to Moses, If vou don't
days' iourney out of Egypt, with Pharaoh's
know My name, I will tell you. For lvly name
permission, in order to sacrifice to God. They would do it whether they wanted to or not. is Ehyeh, "I lvill be," forever. And I can
But the True interpretation is, "that" shall be your sign, in the same sense as ',Ths.t is
my God and I will enshrine Him', (15:2). tNI God as muih as told him, I will be withyou,
IBN EZRA Mounr Sinai; as rhe rexr
and the sign of the covenant is rhar I will be with you always. For it is I w1ro.sends yor,
_ro .ii,r,nr, they did nor take rhe direct route.
that you and the people may worship God at this mountain, and rhen I will go up in the
;;t ry case, such a large number of people
midst of the people "ro the place that I have made ready,, (23:2})_that, is, tie tempte.
.orta
not travel as fast as the standard
,,lnterpr"t
I3 And they ask me, 'ld/hat is His name?, This verse tells you,
rn.i,, It n,lirr... It couid also be rhat that shall be
makes no sense that Moses would ask for an answer to this question to use is a
sign for yo,r* ,ig, is a reference to the bush as
a
the Israelites to believe him. For asking His name and telling it to them is.no sign fo', on.
who does not believe in Him to begin with. For if Israel aiready knew rhat N"ame, and J,!, ,nr, this was the place chosen for ihem
io"r"rr. coa.
Moses knew it, too, his knowledge would be rhe same as theirs; this would not be any kina '"
i : What shall I say to them? Moses
of sign or wonder. And if rhey had not heard of it, rvhy would telling it to them make them
knows
God,s name; he is asking r,vhich of
,,Whar
believe him? Even after God informed
sign to make them heed Moses to go a three- seque[tiy call llimselfjust

him of rhe grear Name, Moses still said,
if a;;,, narles to tell them. For God does not
they do not believe me?" (4:l)-at which point God g.fve hiry signs to perform. rbn
Ezra ;;r,n signs as ,,Shac1dai,,, only as ,,rhe
says Moses asked whrch of God's names he should tell Israel, since He does nor
perform i;;r.,, Jeshua b. Judah clairns that Israei
signs as "God Almighty," only as the Tetragrammaton. But I do not rhink he is
correct. For tlj u ,rra,r,on that the one who 1vould
reMoses had not yet been told thar God would perform great and miraculous- signs
and iJJ* ,f_,"n-' from Egypt rvould reveal a pre_
wonders as part of the departure from egypt, only that Hi would rescue them-froii
egypt i"rrf, unknown divine name. He thinks
and bring them up ro the land-all of which He could certainly achieve as ,,God Almigfty.,,
,fr"r, ,.ro*o,, in God,s promise to Abraham
F{e had already extricated sarah from Pharaoh's.palace with the "mig}ty ptuguer"lc.n.
iC?r. ,r,r; was wrirren by Moses in rhe
12:17) that He infliced upon him. And Abraham in Genesis 14 hadd&aied giear
kings_
,o Abraham
all this with the help of God Almighty, the name known to rhe parriarchs.._Hiould dJthe i;;;ir, ;; ;;;;;iil;;J,."n
,i ti. ti*". Bur this is incorrecr. After all.
same for their descendants. Moreover, Jacob had already said, ,,God will be with,you
,.God,,;
and
bring you back to the land of your fathers,, (Gen. +B:2 i). Toseph, too, said, ,,When God l"n. ,,,*r,, uses only ,,L.RD from Gen.
Z-,i' on, the expression is
God,,; and
has taken notice of you, you shall carry up my bones from here,, (Gen. 50:25). Both
of io,, ,t_,. birth of Cain on, it is only .,LSRD,,
them seemed to think rhat the name ,,God,, would be enough to do this.
in the words of Mcses the
In my opinion, Moses v,,as already at this rime a .,fatheiin wisdom,, (as B. Meg. 13a by itseif. Whereas
,,Lonn
Iip..rrlon
God,, appears only once,
calls him) and grear in prophecy. By means of this question, he asked God to intorfi
nim i,i.li"nrrffy, in 9:30, in reply ro an expresrvho was sending him-that is, by which of God,s attributes he was being sent to
them.
pharaoh,s in g:z;.you tvill not find it
Notice that in Isa. 48:i6 the prophet announces which aspect of God has sent him: 'And ,i"" "f
,.r.vhere
*"'i+
else in the Torah.
no\ / the Lord coo has sent me, endowed with His spirit." Here is the implication
of Moses'
eny.n-Asher_Ehyeh. The meaning
question: They will ask me about my mission, whether ir is from God Almighty, who
:enyeh,,,
srood
as He explained, is ,,asherby the Patriarchs, or by the higher attribure of mercy, by means or wiich signs and of
,,r
Jhyeh,,-that
is, [a]1vays] Am.,,
-"'/ "
rvonders as yet uncreated can be performed. Remember thal God had said. to
hiri, ,,t am
the God of your father, the God of Abraham" (v. 6), nor explicirly using any of His
holy
names' Moses understood hlm to be promising the giving of ihe Torah aiMount Sinai,
bul he knew that the Torah rvas not to be girren by
the God Aimighty who was known to the Patriarcirs,lut try the great Nanre by which the
world r.r,as creared. That is rvhy he asked, what
shall I say to them? Our Sages rvere also awake to this implicaiion; they satv that the point of Moses, question
r,vas realiv that he hinrself
wanted to know God's name.
1a Ehyeh-Asher-Ehyeh. Rashi, quoting a midrash from B. Ber. 9b, explains rhat rhe flrsr Ehyeh, "I
wlll be,,, refers ro their trouble
[N] "Thaf'

ls a kabbalistic reference to a particular aspect of God.
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SHEMOT
say 1rnto'the children of
and He said: "Thus shalt thou

'Ehyeh OIPS
"Thus shall you say to the Israelites'
you'" 15And God said moreover
i
NIps continued,,rA.Je;
Israel: I AM hath serit me unto
shnrl
rhus
loses"'lhus'*',',
H,lo-ro,
,o
saii further
sent me to you.,,,
The Lono,
rsraelites:
the
to
you speak

"'-'-_:

iilii#r*l]rIHt+i:t3H1';:tt3;

-rENn

RASHI

you rvhen you are enslaved

t*f"S::*5,;,Yli::,X?i,.i"

by

ir:-irls )x'ltu: ',)+' ":.r'tr?w
-.,,r.-bx ori>X riy\nxrtrs:n?'?$ RASHBAM

carry out *h1t,111"I"?:

ilH :lil ;il'rnir' ,.tb$ \rrxn-nr frur'5*,:i::,;11, ]ii,yl'Jix]:"i:

trou,fla* fano* that they i'vill have more

^,lqcrroNs

+

Since God

you'" [Fl
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EXODUS 3:1.5-76 SHEM0T

n']bu, i filht

NIPS

the God of your fathers, the God ofAbraham, the
of Isaac. and the God ofJacob, has sent me to vou:

This shal1 be My name forever,
Tlris My appellation for all eterniry.
r6"Go and assemble the elders of
israel i7J;lYl
and say to them: the LoRD, the God of
your fathers, the God of Abraham, Isaac,
and Jacob, has appeared to me and said,
'I have taken nore of you and of what is

God OIPS

of your fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac,
and the God ofJacob, hath sent me unro you; this is My name
for ever, and this is My memorial unto all

gcnerarions.
-:L. ET-l+l-( .., tr-ttIl$ u"iu"o,
ri:lt$
'n)$
and gather the elders of Israel

tr3rtN rln?U Jpy-r ,1ilN1

together, and say unto them: The Lono,

tr?y' rnu-:-.rr the God of your fathers, the God of
-]J
:
I,T,, r..lfl iTIl noraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob, hath
lx"lui lpr-n$ nrps: ri,. ::l'.1'f"#'?"I";;'j'jX;*; iJffidH'I
!"1nry1
,,?$
il$--rl'n;tl+$ ',.11b5 n!n;'nir?x
RASHI ls This shail be My name
forever' we read le'olam, "forever," but it riig rpxb lPvl] pJ;rvl trF'l?$
RASHBI\M their names. so rell rhern,
'ft$ The
is spelied le'alem, "ro be concealed" (in r
LORD' the God of your fathers' That
Jt?
\nli:E
trfnN
the sense rhar it must nor be read as it is
'IYJYT-n$J
:r- r
"
is an expression of lordship and kingship,
,,This-yHWH-is
wrtren). God is saying;
My name that you ,nla[. *,itu, ,,9 ,-r,,i.- ^,:..^_,.,,:^,,""_:._"
]:f"#;f tT:*:Til.::T.;fr,:,:":r$ ffi:f',;,nf"H;:t#,',i,ti"",-,Hr:,':il:
Adonai-is My appellation, by which you toth ,...r*ry? Moreover, what
erplains the numer- king": "The king has ordered me on a misshall cail Me." David says something similar ous dirGrences between ttre two verses?
siori,, (t Sam. 2'i:3). This_the ,,Ehyeh,, of
in Ps. 135:13.
v' 14-shall be My name forever, and
t6 The elders of Israel. Those who

were on the council. For if vou think ir means all the etders, horv courd
he possibry

arithe eiders or5o0'o0o

peopre?

gather

;:ffii*.'?:: l?:?;*t I' ii.;YI X;

*mli;11"*_,:::Il*#ff.**IflJ[

NAHMANIDES

an N, as He told it to Moses, I shall explain
15 This shall be My appellation for all eternitv.
God of
that in code: ... tcl This is the essence of the
Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Iacot." For God will never
rori., ul, .or"rri
ot:q meaning of.this passage. But it should
with the Patriarchs. In all generations, when the
Jews pray to "the God
rrrl.. not
be explained except to those who are
andlacob," He will hear them and ansu,er rhem. Bur iccording to tl-," rrr.lnt;;;;,;;;,
"riurrr,rr,
discreet.
rhis shall be My name forever refers ro "The God of Abrah"am, the God ;f i;;;,;";;
rhis shall be My appellation to "the God of Jacob," which is why the iri*r."pr.rri"r
l:i,ff'j|i}';J:#,HT#",::i',HIj";[:,:fff"!,;l;]
;eparated from the other two by 'hnd." That is also rvhy the #ords
translated "for all ,ru.,iJi*a ror rhe fircr (x), rhe second-to-rast (rz) ror the,;
)ternitv" are spelled wirhour vower leners. one who is eniightenecl
will undersrana.
,,The

l,
-

**,i*,;li":l**:r?:**i:ilXXi1;:".-1.#

sonal nane is really the verb .,wiil be.i when cod referl to

BN EZRA written. IrJ The firsr two leriers of rhe name speled our-xn -r,rr-ale l1"'ff:'t;ifftrT:#,#'i:i:1ffi':it'*',::'ip'Jl5

tumerically equivalent to rhe Tetragrammaron. Abraham (Gen. rs:2,
z+:T) andlacil ff:::i11il,;y,*i.i.f,:,:J;:l:;;f
Gen' 28:i3) knertr this name, but not fully, for God appeared to them
more often as El exprainedasanarurarvariationof rheverb.,robe,,inHebrerv
haddai' So the Tetragrammaton \vas nor fully known until the arrivai
of Moses, who (e.g., Eccres. z:zz).
rade it known ro all the u,orld. This is the meanin g of "r appeared
to Abraham, Isaac, and
rcob as El shaddai, bur I.did.not make Myserf tno*nio them
by rray nrr" YHWH,,
i:3)' Even Pharaoh knerv that there was a God; he mereiy did not
know thi, iuun',.. That is why this Name is not found in the description
f creation in Genesis 1' Nor is it found in the book of Ecclesiastes.
[u] There is also a 72-iettername; see mycomment to 14:19....
hough most prophets receive their communications.through an
angeiic intermediary, Moses received them directly from God. That
is
:rv he could perform signs and wonders whose like had nJver beericreared
anywheie in the world-by the power of the Name. Thar is
hy Iethro says, "Now I knour that the-LoRD is greater.than all gods,, (18:11).
One who understands this mystery will understand about
e three angels who appeared to Abraham (cen. ts:t),
the "min" who wresrled with lacob {Gen. 32:25),and the burning bush.
[v] In
y opinion all of these were the second one. But I cannot
explain this. Iwl ... But the Tetragrammaton is both a noun with a meaning-a
rm describing the one who maintains ali things in existence,
and alio a proper noun-God,s unique personal Name. That is why .uve
rver pronounce it' but always use instead
the euphemisms Lonr or coD. ror the vowels printed with the Tetragrammaton
are merely the
weis of "Lord" or "God," but these are only two of 32o possible
vowel combinations. one who is educateJ in Hebrew grammar can
'uit the pronunciation of the Name from such forms of ii as "Ehyeh" and "yah";
even the name of Elijah the prophet will teach one
htly. But this is all secrer.
l6 God of Abraham" who made a covenant with him to give him the land of
Canaan. I have taken note of you. Literally, ,,taking
te I have taken note." I promised Abraham I would take nJte of you,
and the time for ,rt irq r,or. has now come.

f*;f:r|.,*:

iary divine being, \\'hether an angel or ivhat the nredievar prrirosophers
cagJd

the ,t ti.," rnt"ri".t.r,

,DITIONAL COMMENTS t5 This shall
be My name forever. Unlike names that describe aclions. the name rh4r rla.-*iL^- .i-3ntia1 is ahvays vaiid (Gersonides). The u,icp ffio- ^r ^-.^--,- -
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being done to you in Egypt, l7and I have declared: i wili
take,r,-ou out of the misery of Eglpt to the land of the Canaanites,
the Hittites, the Amorites, the Perizzites, the Hivites, and the
1sThey will
Jebusites, to a land flowing with milk and honey.'
to the
Israel
elders
of
the
iisten to you; then you shall go with

NIPS

OIPS

done to you in Egypt. 17And I have said: I

will bring you
up out of the affliction of Egypt unto the land of the Canaanite,
and the Hittite, and the Amorite, and the Perizzite, and the
Hivite, and the Jebusite, unto a land flowing with milk and
honey 18And they sha11 hearken to thy voice. And thou shalt
come, thou and the eiders

king of Egypt and you shall say to him,

'The Lono. the God of the Hebrews, ,)IF h?IrI-( n)UX rr:x1rz ;tr]?YF]
manifested Himself to us. Now therefore, \-rnxi.il,nrlil'! \lq+i:
yll.s-bX h:ryn
let us go a distance of three days into the
rDlfiil'l
wilderness to sacrifice to the LORD our nli n$-)i.(
'l.nI] ,.1-rPil'l
God.' leYet i know that the king of Egpt "n{r}_( IIN?:I
lvnvl1s r\r}'1,! fhi
=i"?.p?
rl,il] let you go only because of a greater tr1..r-.]Er!l trtlyn
bxlq:'iPt'l

of Israel, unto

the king of Eg1pt, and ye shal1 say unto

him: The LoRp, the God of the Hebrews, hath met with us. And now 1et us
go, we pray thee, three days' journey into
the wilderness, that we may sacrifice to the
LoRD our God. reAnd I know that the king

have taken note of
listen to you, for Jacob
and loseph left them this phrase as a code
tord to iet them know that when they

l?p-bx
of Egypt wrll not give you leave to go,
rrtry ilJi?t'n1'r1V,; r,ilx ninr \rb5
'n,nl nd?v 1r,1 Ni-il??J ilsrr'] RASHBAM lB God of the Hebrews.
For they came here from the other side of the
lsl,n :,Hrilrls nJir,t ilFrl)'l r+rnl river,
and they must serue the God of their
,i'nY]:
trtlYn I?F tr;fls iFr-N?
own kingdom. [H]

heard lt they ivould be redeemed. Jacob iold

ABARBA-h{EL'S QUESTIONS

RASHI 18 They
you use the phrase

will listen to You. If

"l

,vou" (v. 16), they r,vill

will surely take notice of you"
(Gen. 50:24), and Joseph too toid them,

them, "God

"When God has taken notice of you" (Gen.

+

V/hy did God tell

to deceidully request in His name a "three
days'journey" into the wilderness (v 18) rather than
demanding "Let M,v pcople go"? + V&y does God
say that He knows Pharaoh will not permia the people
Moses

50:25). III
to go (v. 19, OJPS), when this is in lact what ends up
19 The king of Egypt will Iet you go
happening?
only if I show him My greater might. That
is, follou,lng the OJPS, "except by a mighty
rand" he will not let you go. But literally the phrase is "notby a mighty hand," which some
:xplain to mean "not because his hand is mlghty," since as soon as "l stretch out My hand,
rrriil smire Egypt" (v. 20). This is the explanation of the Targum, which translates, "Not
)ecause his power is strong." This was told me in the name of R. jacob b' Menahem. Ui

Il {ruaily

Joseph said both of rhese things; see Nahmanides, who atlempts to solve the

difflculty. [I]

lentilied.

{AHMT1NtrDES 18 They will Iisten to you. Automatically.

He has not been

19 Yet I know that the king of EgYPt
will let you go only because of a greater
might. Read preferably with OIPS, 'And i
know thal the king of Egypt wlll not give

you leave to go, except by a mighty hand,"
but even more literally, "not by a mighty
hand." God is saying: Do not lose courage
because he does nol immediately heed My
command to let them go. His refusal has
nothing to do wlth his "greater might," for he
has no power to contend with Me. But I am
hardening his heart in order first to send My
hand against him, so all will know that I
have the upper hand. They wili know by
means of My marvels that I am the Lord and
that al1 power is in My hands.
[H] The word luri, "Hebrerv," is taken to mean that they

So Rashi explains. The
tiff,culty is that he attributes one of the sayings to Jacob, though |oseph said them both. come from evre, "the other side of," the river.
)erhaps he understands |oseph's saying it twice to imply that he had it as a tradition from
Lis father. Exodus Rabbah asks, "Why would they listen automatically? Because they
,ossessed a tradition that anyone who came to them with a promise of redemption and IBN EZRA 17 I have declared. Long
aid this special phrase rvas indeed a true redeemer." One has to wonder why they would ago, to the Patriarchs (Gen. 15:14 and 46:4).
elieve Moses-perhaps he had merely heard the tradition just as they had. It must be that Or it may mean, "I now hereby declare."
18 They will listen to you. As indeed
rev had received a tradition from Joseph, which he had heard from the mouth of their
lther Jacob, the prophet, that the first rvho would come and speak to them using these they did. The Hebrews. The three Patri,ords would be the one to redeem them. The Holy One knew full well that no one would archs, who are both genetically and morally
rme and deceive them ivlth these lvords, and gave them this promise. But elsewhere, in descendants of Eber. Manifested Himself.
xodus Rabbah, I have found: "R. Hama said in the name of R. Hanina: Moses was 12 The implication ls found in the full expreshen he was abducted from his father's house. For if he had grown up in his father's sion (5:3), where to our verse is added, "lest
luse and corne and told them these words, they would not have believed him, thinking He strike us with pestilence or sword." I will
rat his father had simply told them to him: '|oseph told Levi, Levi told Kohath, and explain the expression "lest He strike us" in
ohath told Amram, Moses' father.' That is why he r.vas abducted from his father's house. my comment to Lev. 1:1.
19 Will let you go only because of a
: rvhen he came and told Israel all the words, 'the people were convinced'(a:31)." 8y
i_ving that joseph told Lerzi, they mean that Jacob had revealed his secret to Joseph be- greater might. Saadia interprets this to
ruse of his love for him. When |oseph toid all his brothers to bring his bones back from mean, he will not let you go at f,rst, until I
rypt, he used those very words, "Iake note" (Gen. 5O:25); but he revealed to Levi that he strike him with even greater might.
rd used those *,ords because of the tradition that he had from Jacob, and he commanded
:r,i to keep the matter a secret.
19-20 Only because of a greater might. Literally, "not by a mighty hand." Rashi explains: Until I make him aware that My might is
:ater. he r,irill not let you go. But I take it to mean: He will not 1et you go on account of words, nor on account of. your mlght deployed
ainst hlm, until I send My might against him, with various wonders which I will work upon them. "By a mighty hand, by an
:tstretched arm and awesome power, and by signs and portents" (Deut. 26:8). Only then will he release you; for all these will come upon
n before thev 1et you go.

God of the Hebrews. This phrase occurs only 6 times ln the whole Bibie, all ln the Book of
)DITIONAL COMMENTS 18 The
.l
odus: 3:18, 5:3,7'.16,9:1.9:13. and O:3 (Masor:h)

EXODUS

3;19-4:2

n:Du2

SHEMOT

'l r]'tDt

NIPS might. 20So I wili stretch out My hand and smite Egypt OIPS excepr by a mighry hand. 20And I will put forth My
with various wonders which I will work upon them; after that he hand, and smite Egypt with all My wonders which I will do in
shall let you go. 21fu1d I will dispose the Egyptians favorably the midst thereof Arrd ,ft.. that hre will let you go. ,1And I will
toward this people, so that when you go, you will not go away give this people favor in the sight of the Egyptians. And it shall
empty-handed. 22Each wornan shaii borrow from her neighbor come to pass, that, when ye go, ye shall not
[o empry; 22but every
and the lodger in her house objects of silver and gold, and woman shail ask of her neighbor, and of her that sojourneth
in
clothing and you shall put these on your
her house, jewels of silver, and jewels of
sons and daughters, thus stripping the

ni-( ,.Fr-t?qlzo:;riZI[ -r:f xbt
,r,N?rr '>:=

i*:'":
. spoke up and said, ,,What n.?Ul
+ But Moses

gold, and raiment; and ve shall put them

]n!

o:rro;;'t,i',;.1';= x;i:u:,;T:,iif"Tffi[::93"g]'t"';
ll-rfil$'l r;-rp1 ny/yi-( ru. $
ll:l-n$ 'ilrtJ]" tr;r'rx 't And Moses answered and said: "But'
ro me' but sav: The LJ;ffi;""::il#
me' nor
lia-nyp
to you?,, 2The LoRo said to irim, .,s4rat ,;)4 Ni I'l5ri:r ,; lrifil::vn ,i'ri i:1":11 .Y -Yi ::: :-"1i""'
I

n,-Unrhr.rl;rrn.gr"rt.'riI;p1; +il-T#.,ilIr*'ili%*""'."It"":iJ;
R,A.sHr 4:2 what is rhar in your :l;il":il,=:lXiol:il;;";# :T;;,,fff,,:1',1r"il:,,iirkJi:.3fi,
is that in your hand?,,And he replied,

hand? "lVhat is that" is spelled unusually -i"'in+r

"" '''it' '1! ";

ltr:Jyn-nN
L"
f
hrun
Fx:if
\irl
1y.1 I
:r-'rnNi
',?p?
,p
ngrl-x}
rynui Nbr ,5

a_contraction-to provide an occasion
-as
ior midrash' For in this spelling it can also
be read to say "r.vith what": with whar is in
lllh$l-N,
4; l what if t*ev do
'AHM,{NIDE.
nor berieve me and do nor risren ro me; ntn ii]irr
"lr4oses spoke improperi;, when he said this.

,r,'br{

RASHBAM 22 Each woman shall
borrow from her neighbnr. Read rvith
,,ask
of her neighbor,,_as an outright
dr'S,
gift For in v. 21 God savs, "I will dispose the

inn:r, ,i1n, 1,rn if,lrtHJ;,i1fi:?"f[:11 '#: j;:,,,k;
it of Me, and I will make the nations

The Holy One had told him, 'They will listen ABARBAI{EL'S quEsrIoNS + How could Moses your domain." This is the essence of the
say "v'4rat if tirev do not believe me?" (v 1).on-ce God
to you' (3:18). And here he is saying 'What
straightforward meaning, and it is a refuyettir"ftotyorr" haspromisedhim"Thcrywill listentovou"(3:18)?

if

theydonotbelieveme?'l

tatioi of the

signs

christian- understanding of

responded immediately by giving him
the verse. 1Il Objects of silver and gold.
io perform, as if Moses' tvords rvere right" (Exodus Rabbah). Ibn Ezrasays that what
God Jewelry for the festival they were to celebrate
:old him in 3:18 is that the e/ders would believe him, not the enlire people, or that perhaps in the wiiderness.

might "listen" to him but not completely believe him. But thii ls not couect. jt aorta IIJ rraditional chfistian inrerpreration understood rhe verb
will listen ro you" was nor a promise ro Moses, bur a commandmenrJo the
flX;i".,ff}];J?: ff:Jfi,)J:?I,1t1..iliiilXi,i,ii?
leople: "they must listen to you," and you and the elders must go to the king of Egypt. ;:T:
il#s. Rashbam,s psalms ciration not onry demonsrrares
iimilaiiy, "they will believe" in v. B means "they ought to believel' There are i.,unv 6in., rhat. the verb can simplv mean '?sk"-a requesr God had
;uch occurrences. But I think it simply means, "They will heed you and go with yo,i
to rr,. IlX",iil'Jh?Ji:,,ti:r::$::"';"Xjt;"J5ll":"::-,,",,:l
:ing and tell him, 'The God of the Hebrervs has manifested Himself to ir."' What would property to rsraet.
hey have to lose? But God had already informed him that the king of Egypt would
not let
hem go. This is rvhy Moses said, Whar if they do not believJme?-After seeing
that IBN EZRA 20 My hand. Thar is, the
'haraoh would not let them go, they would no longer listen to him ar all. What if tfi"y .".
##r*"n,
by which My might is delivered.
"'"li',
ay:TheLonodidnotappeartoyou?,,Forif

-hey

:e thai "rhey

youwerelndeedGod,smessengrr,,ihu-

will dispose the Egyptians faloh rnould not have rreated His word with contemp-t.,, Or perhaps they would sly, ,.God
,o.ilr,
toward this people. When he
id not appear to you by rhe name Lono, His artribute oi-rn".iy, ro perfom siS1, ,1a
il#",
you go_as noted in Gen. 15:i4. As
,onders for us as you claimed-for you are
pairiarchs.
nor greater than the
tRl Th; is why iir'iff 'l*pfrin in my comment ro 12:36, rhe
haraoh did not heed you! For if pharaoh believed your words, we would be leaving Egypt
;;;r;r", actually begged rhe Israelires ro
c matter what, and our iniquities [S] ralould be no barrier between us and God.s mercy.
#;;;
their weaith. ilri. i. quite miracu_
l] see the cotnmenr ro 3:13, where "LORD" indjcates God's attribute of mercv. a higher attribute th
iriarchs. lsr rhe assumprion is thar the rsraerjres werc, in racr. ]lot worthy or redemption ** *"1i,iff f,T:[t: ii; 1ous, totally the opposite of the ordinary
d that God could oniy save them as "LoRD," not as "God," rhe name that indicares r.rii anribute

"iirr,i.;.'

elites. The reference is to "woman" here because ir is more common for women than

*n

rlt L"#**rn

shall borrow. In

for,".,1i;t;,iXi"?"rtJ:Itff*':t:lT.[#ifr'.Tr:;

still the custom in the Islamic world, though not here among the uncircumcised. The lodger in her
house. Thus the Israelites rvere
ndotn'nets in their own region. Let those who call our ancestors lhieves realize thatall this
lvis a divine command, not to be questioned,
'zen b1r the One rvho created everything and can takeit from one and give it to another. There is nothing wrong in this, for everything is
s' stripping the Egyptians. As in Gen. 31:9,_in the story of ]acob and Laban, the verb
means to-take iomething away from an
lpressor and give it in recompense to the one r,vho was oppressed.

4:l what if they do not believe me? God had toid him that the elclers would "listen" (v. 1s), but He clid nor say explicitlv
rhat rhey
)uto neleve.
)DITIONAL C0MMENTS 20
orno).

I will

.". srlite Egypt with various wonders. Hoping ihar ar leasr same of ihem

22 Objects of silver and gold, and clothing. In navi-nent for rho thi*^.
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